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Annual 'Date
Rescheduled >,,~

,:by' Bill ~trawbridge
" .Religioust.Emphasis Week '}viU
follow -basically its 'familiarformat
for another year at least. Continued
discussion and ..'investigation. ofall
stages of the situation are planned.
- Student Religious Council met
last Thursdayevening crt Hillel. to
wind up its discussion on the·fu-
hire of, Religious Emphasis Week
on. the DC' ~ampus.The,' council,
led by its president Charles Muller,
TC ~(61, hqdheld' several meetings
before,af which all interested per-
SOIlS had been invited to attend and
offer suggestions. ',;
, "Ideas for".chan~·irig:'REW~, hiJd
·iriclud~d· either holding scattered
'programs throughout' the year,
.,,,ke,eping the week idea but sche~
uling'programs leadin.g up fait';
or" do,ing ",away with fhe -whele
thing .

.dents .have defied vall warnings, will Ibe remedied by one means or For three and one-half hours
1£ st}1;~ell1ts try. to: make. fun. o,f another.".. . .. thcrncmbcrs-of SRe 'debated,' try-
the o:fflcer~~ ~IlllmmedIat~lygo . "Stud~nts, hav~ ;not 'heen at a~l ing to ,base their i!Iguments on
t:o the projection. room, dis-con- cOOlp·eratwe,· which ha-s made It what 'wQuldbe best for the stu-
tinue t~e \fi1m".an~ t,urn on,.t~e ~~le~esS'ary ~o en~orc~. the s-afety dent body. However; try as they
house Tights, dismissing the~u-. measure 'WIth a 'polI~e officer," would no' one was able to come
d.ience. '" "':~ m:an 'business, and said Administrati~e" Assi~tant to up .with an acceptable substitute
smce DC IS CIty owned, I feel Dean Ralph Bursiek, Ml-SS Lor- for' REW ...

" . _ . th~ s~udent's. owe' it .to t~e public, ~ rayne S~or~, who is 'in ~har~~ of' Karen Thornberry N&H '62 vIce
. Th~reason 'forthI~ move IS the. ThIS IS a 'flagrant vlola~lOn whIch . reserv<,ltlOns for the 'audItOrIUm. chairman of this ye~r's .HEW; said

v.lOlatlOn of sa'~ety .measu:~s, par-, x: • that e" A study committee, win be
ticularly smoking m the -audltor- N - -UC C' II set up in the future to decide
mm. '. . whether or not to continue having
.'~ccor. d.i."g,,~O~B.<arbCira'·HU,nt, ew 0 ege REW afte,r ,ne.xt yearvThe enti~e
asslstan,t to' th~~ Director of ,the· ' '", . campus· situation In general WIll
Union,,!student~ h,a~e_ brought 'T' 4. b ,.,', ,~I F'-' .! ., 'd'" be examined," ." .
"this' problem upo.n .th,emselves,... " '0<' .', <. •..• _., • • ,In 'any' event, it was decided" to
Stpdent usher-s. have been un- '.' I '.,' ..,., change the date of REW frem
ab~e to c:ontrolsmoking.:hy.stu- . ..~I una o·rme November (when it was" held .this .
dents wh~ were, 'seated '·i.n t~e '~;,.: :"h"~',,, . . _ .' year) toa different time. '.;N'ovellh
over-stuffed seats.. Sl!1c~mg IS The new '1;Jnivelsity College Trib- for thre,e months," Jones. ex- her seems to bsan unusuallyno-
pe·rl11itte~ in the outside lobby unal held its first meeting recent- plained, "if elections were held tive month for "other big events
or on .the outside -of the judi- Iy and elected provisional 'officers. only ollce a year, ·as,.,in, the ether and activities at VC, such as Sophos
torium.,; . "') rz- RudyMuckenfuss was elected presi- colleges on campus, the petenfial Dance :::and the' University's alumni
,The 'ushers and the, Union have dent; vice president, Bob Dagney.. ,officers _would have to be elected telephoning program: ,.'
tried sev~rql .: things, ,''butmQ'st ..'9ar91 Sc~~Wi,nk;,.secre.t~t~\ All are .to o_Hic~~in-thELspring and wou,ld Another reascn.fos th~ chang~
were ignored. Students have freshmen,' due to the fact that the go intofheir term with no "pre- is that ,REWhas fallen durh1g
been asked' personally to put their college only opened thisyear. vious experience." section two. for 'several. years in
cigarettes Quti printed 'cards were" . A meeting 'of peoRleel.igible Stergiopoujeos, appointed A 1 a row. Many students in section

, distributed at the .doerreminding- for the Tribunal, those witha 2.a Rosenberg, A&S '62, to.conduct the " one 'have never had a chance to
them of the rule, announcements' mid-semestc;!;( ,grade 'averag'e,n first ",election,. ~ince there was no. take part ,in R·EW. It is. hop~rJ

, <were' 'made" before .the ..'Qeginning' the college, was· held to retrJ,Jit t~ibunal to do it. Not enough people that the new date w.illresu'lt
of the films and there were the ';:' .six more people ontothe Tribun- ; petitioned- for the Tribunal, and in increased student interest art-d
usual "No Smoking" signs, posted' at'Their censtitufion, written by' the' election. was unnecessary. participation. ,
in the auditorium. Lynn; Jones~A&~ 162, oa the' Rosenberg called an election con- 'Miss Thornberry also said that

"We 'are; simply trying. to .de order of Ji~ Stergio~ulos, Stu- . vocation' f.or the coUege;and 19 petitions for, REW, chairmen, cam-
this as a protective method, for dent Council President, calls for ' people 'attended. ..' . ,~'ltt~e heads, and member~ for the
the' enjoyment of' the students, 13 pe9ple. ·One~.app~inted from: . lR.o~enberg an? Jones have been coming year are new'av~llable, at
not to- punish them, .but itis.student·~oun~il, who this ,':year . adVI~J1:g,)he Tribunal.for Student the' Umon I?e~~. All •.~nteres~ed
megal, u'nsafe'anci very dangel"- is Pat, Richards, and 1~ .elect'ed I Councl!,' ,J students are mVlted to sIgn up...
eusfe all,'" said Miss Hunt, in' from the student body. r

chi!rge of planning programs ,()nlySIx·'peop'le petitioned for, A' : " d' .. L 'k. J ;

presented in. (Wilson. . se~.ts.onctheTribUnal.B ..es.ide~,thos.e- .. ··I-t·e·n . a,n' ce "ac Ing....•.
E:a~l. Derbes, Building·, and mentioned- they are ,Bob. Bierleyx " . , "

Grounds Department, is' respon- ~dward Shay, and MIlton Blersch. '. ~ .'
sible for the guard and feels that ' The' tribunal/members -also de~ A" t' ;' .. 'B' sk '. tb" 1'1'G" . C

this is the Iast -means. "i think cided to atteiid" 'all' the 'other .' ,~ " . '. . . .
thissltuationIs ridiculous. to the, tribunals in' session, to study and ,a 5 e a ames
'p.. oint of being unbelievable .. Stu- \ lear.n .h.ow .t.he.y .function. The bAd S ith' ,.-,... ., \ Y n Y ml

. . 'tribunar election system, also writ, . ,i, . .' _

, _, . - ~ . ten by Jones, calls for two"'"el~,~':'- '.•We \ would lIke. to see m~ny(ale' n·d'a'r ·-Sta··ff· Nansa year." ",more students taking an active>
. , '1._ "This was. necessary, because interest in UCchom.e basketball

. . . , . .r the students are only in. school games for ~he· remainder of the

W-.·II "C' . r -d . . . . .' , s~ilson/' said Ed Coons, Bearcat·,
'.' , ron's'.e·r '. , •• ltIcket manager.

>. lJC Sora r Ities ':Y<'Studerlt attendance. at the

St d t v- .. ,~. " games thus far has been a 'little
'UI .'ern. JeWS _ To R'eJ·oin Sr119' disappointing in th~t .t~ere has

. - been only one occaSIon when the
Students wild have. a voicce in. iPan-Hell~nic .Council has voted" student section was more' than

deciding the need for a common .. to Join the fraternities in'tlle uni- half full.
-calendar. versity sing this year. For the past _ "Co'ach Jueker has comment-

~'.We·iar.e.seeking toconf'er with two years,' theS6~oriti~s did not 'edthat i't is very discovraging
the stud.ents as to their, opinions \ participate 'in the sing. By passing to see that. the students aren't
in Student Council," ,'said Dean - the' sing 'rules,Pal)b.~llhas perrrrit- 'attending the' games, especially
Spencer .. Shank, "arrangements ted the groups to participate, al- . - when~ the team ls dOing well.
Ioc these ""Coniferences have not though it is .not ,necessar ythat all '\.The players can do. much 'more
yet beencompleted.' - sororities do so: It is expected that ,if they havesome support," re-

'D~an Shank. also said -"We 6 or 7 sororities will. The sororities porte~ Goons~ ' ,
·ha..vesurv'ey'ed':the facuity on will_Ho.t!. however'?'ie~:ter into~'he,: This year the stude~tsection
th'eir" opin·ions:._conc::erning vari- 'c~mpetIb9n ,,!9t t~ophies. The ~mg _wa~ .en~arged t~· a~commodate
ous types of corn~mon calend~rs ~lll.be /~~~d May .. 14~t,2 p.m~ mor~ than .250Q.~tudents, ~ut ~ue
and on t·he.feas.ibility of~intr9. .e~~h~r:Wlls.o~ 2r)he fleldh()llse. t(!.)ack ',;oLatte~dance, a .iPOr~lOn

. . ducing/ a ccirn.r.non calendar a't . It has ,~radltIonally ,bee~ held on , of these, se~ts WIll, be t':lrned ?ver
UC. Those opinions are, now Mother:s Day. to the publIc at game bmeunless
being stu,d"iecLa'nd summarized." ." .

'B~frore'thecommon, calendar,- -T-h··e/ In- 'sol'-de' "'"'Story.'
can ecven' hope/to become a real- _.;. ,. ' ..
ity many e6nferences and plan-

, ning sessions will 'be necessary,
"a,C'cordingto" Dean Shank. A
·•..series of ,c'Ollferenees will beheld
with 'the faculties on' a depart~

. menta;l 'hasi'S~. I Al~o .co~n~H with
the, staffs of several'o£fi"Ges will
.be ._$chedU'led.;~ . .~C', ,.' ••.••.1
Iif "ta.fte~ alL.the~e dobtfere'Iwes

a need fora C;'6i;rimon,cale-ndar is'
seen, it way b.ecome a' reality.

9";"
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filled with students.

The student attendance this
year at UC home games' has been
as follows: .
Indiana State :-............ 3g3
Western Michigan '.... ;,. .. 1~85
Loyola (L.A.) '......... 10i9
Nebraska ',' .. 742
George Washington '. . . .. . 210

,Houston '. . . . . .•. 752'. '

North Texas State .; .828
A's long as the stud'ent -see-

tion is nof filled, UC students
may bring guests to sit with
them in this_section .providing,

, these guests pay the standa,~d
,admi'ssionprice of $2 ap)ece.'\

/ John 'Coff~e, . assistant. ticket>
manager, said, "Our 'basketball
team has been "consistently im-
proving, and, the boys cpuld use
the lift iQ.creas~d student erithusi .. '
asmwould giVe' them .

GR'ILL
. Dr. Floyd: Brewer, Union I;>i-

rector, 'has ai1l;oun~e'd that the.
Grill schedule for lhe two weeks
of final exam,inatlo'ns will 're-
main the same. as pdnted in
the '~CaI11PusCal~~dClr.
rBee:au.se4oL the ,many co-ops

ther~ . is" no, necessity f()r
changes. Friday afternoon the
Grill win remain closed due 'to

>~ "

t~e "Rock,:n Roliers.1I
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F.acu~ty News/

Four More, Score , Dr. Garretson, ~
) Every facet of choral conduct-

'\ ing, from recruiting members
through budgets, is discussed in
a new text by Dr. 'Robert L'. Gar-
, retson, DC assistant professor of

by Joan Freiden music education and director of
"SPARTACDS" belongs to Peter Other scenes never seem to reach UC choral activities.

Ustinov, Charles Laughton and ' a constant level of comedy, Dr. Garretson/s' 246-pagebookl/IConduding Choral Music/I has
Laurence Oliver,' These three - Everything. 1:81 included, from been published by AlI'yn and
Englishmen run away with his' slapstick to attempted sophistica- Bacon Colleg,e Dlvlsion, Besten,
American movie that. is set int1on; from elevated spirits to melan- Mass.' "" . .
'ancient Rome rand was Iilmed in " choly regrets. Little of it is ef-fective. . .In the, text "Dr. Garretson pro-
Spain and on a hiUabove the .... ceeds from problems of planning. "Our Gal Sunday Revisited"-
Hollywood Freeway jn Los Angeles. would he an appropriate sub-title- and organizing groups to conduct-
Don't think that I'm knocking for "CIMARRON," a four-handker- ing, tone and diction, rehearsal

"Spartacus." From its highly im-chief assemblage of /'trite movie ~ techniques; programs' and con-
aginative and impressive credits at tricks. certs, equipment. and purchasing.'

Other features include draw-
the beginning to the effectively II'm glad' Maria Schell,' its ings and photographs illustrating
stirI'.ingand thought-provoking final heroine, is an actress who can basi h ". cry convincingly because every aSICtee niques,. a list or-select-
.scene, .it Is « ,fine film providing time thacarneraIs on her lovely' ed choral octave publications and

d t tai ,j. • ,J, an extended .list of choralworks .: goo en er ainrnent. . face, tears are gushing Iorth from ., ~" to assist in locating' sourcecma- .
'Dalton Trumbo's gives the' ac- .her sorrowful eyes. -,. terials.. ".

tors a lot with, which to work---,. . Glenn Ford is the wandering
h ( , 1 . 1 . Ii There' are also' lis,ts of 16 mm.

and most ,of them. fair pretty, nero (tit e ro e no less) who finds '1his' way into a 'series of situations I mSI a chronological list of
well..Olivier.is ,out?tandin.g as thestraig;htfrom Tom Mix's fights choral composers; and iIIustra~
Roman g"'neral' Crassus and . tions of hand' 'sl'gnals for' tele-..: ' against injustice in the ole West,
'Lall)gh.ton isexcelle.nt i1S the Three creditable performances visiol1.
lecherous senator Gracchus .. Us- save, or a,t least attempt to save,' Miss Plogsted·~
tinov is his usual brilliant self-the, film-Russ, Tamblyn's per- ;,~ Miss Helen M: Plogsted, TIC
as Batiatus the connjving gladia- tray~1 of a western delinquent: graduate with many years experi-
tor trainer and siave trader. Arthur 'Q't0/ConneWs exemplifica- ence in psychiatric nursing, has

tion ~f the "nouveau richer" a-nd' been nam ed to DC's new two-year
Kirk Douglas, .in the title role ., DavidOpatoshu/s excellent. char- UniversityCollege faculty ..

as the' leader of 'a minor slave re-:\...II' ; I' l' acterizaticn of. -a Jewish mer- M"I'SS'.Plogsted's appointment asl/Je ion, flsesa Itt e above. the chant. .
standard set in his other films. instructor in psychology was an- '
'tony Curtis gives an unappealing . ';Mercedes-- Mcoamhridze, Anne 'nounced. by Dr .. Hilmar C. Knie:
rand unaesthetic portrayal of ,An- Baxter 'and.other cast members are ger, dean of the University Col-
t1:oninus,a poet trying desperately .disappointing.. lege:
to become a soldier. Jean Simmons Incorpo,ratingeverything-1njus- J DlJdng the 1959-60 academic
is basically ineffective 'as Varinia, ticc and prejudice against. the In- year Miss Plogsted did -grad,u:'
Spartacus'-wife,and John Ireland diems, the hero's past connection ' ate research at the University
is surprisingly good as Crixus, wUh the town Madame, .the 'Sweet cf Pittsburqh, Pa., while in-
second in command of the slave young wife'sInevitable scene with that university's We,stern' Psy-
army. Robert J. Wilk~ is' good as said Madame, flash-backs and hopes chiatric Institute.
the Roman' captain of the guard. for· the .future-i-Edna Ferber's A native Cincinnatian, Miss
"Spartacus" is, / perhaps, one of novel is given maudlin treatment. Plogsted attended- the College of

the best American' movies of 1960. Mount St .. Joseph-on-the-Ohio" and
I recommend it L·A' B" . . Catholic University, Washington,
"SCHOOL FOR SCOUNDRELS" !" 0,.5 " r:own D.C., and received her bachelor

is not as funny as it could have '0'" U\C' F 15L of science degree- in nursing in
been but JLis .one of .the more _. .n ., acu •.y 1954 from DC. Her master of arts
pleasant offerings in town. ." degree was ea,rned:~in 1959 from
..Sub-titled "How to W:in Without Miss Lois A.. Brown, for the Columbia University, New York.
Actually Oheating,"it is based .on 'past three. years instructor in City. "
the delightful books of Stephen medical-surgical nursing at Mount " Miss Plogsted ·hasalso had
Potter (suggested reading material), Sinai Hospital School of Nursing.· training and clinical experience at
Its' bumbling hero Henry Palfrey New York City, has joined the the New York Hospital of Cor-

is well-portrayed by Ian Car- Driiver:Sii'tydf Clncinnati faculty, nell Medical Center. .
mich~el,a fugitive from the cast . Miss 'Brpwn's appointment as On the~staff' of .Cincinnati
of "I'm All Right, Jack.", Attending instructor in nursing and -health '. -General Hospital from 1951·571
the College of Lifemanship in order was ,aJnlnouneedby DeanLaura E. .Miss Plogsted also' has been on

~ to gain a better grasp on 'his role . Rosnagle, of the' _UC Coblege of the staffs of Holmes and' Dun-
lin society, ~he encounters -the _ Nursing and Health, ham Hospjtals. ,
strange .•philosophy of "Prof." S. Duning World' War H a head Miss Plogsted has' had articles
Potter (Alast~ir' Sim). nurse with the Army' Nurse published in Nursing Outlook

. " ' Corps in Iran.. Miss' Brown .hAs magazine. She is a member of
Then follows his supposedly 1 . b"hilarieus" meetin.gs, with hi's a so ' een. on the: teaching staJif of the American Nurses' Associa-

. rival Raymond DelauneYI an out- 'hospitals in Jamestown, N. Y., tion, Ohio State. Nurses' Associa-
,standin.g performance by Terry_and E:rie,~Pa.· tion, and; the Jnter-divisional
Themsa, JI good cemedian just
emerging from a series of not-·
$O-good'rOles.
.. It is 1 think his performance
that ,helps', m~ke "School for
Scoundrel'S" real fun.
"FACtS OF LiFE" falls short

of "providing the "facts" of good
,~entertainment. For the most part
lit lis a simple little ~story about
simple little -people embarking on
a simple' little' love affair. The
whole thing -is pretty tiring. .

Bob Hop; and Lucille 'Balli
tw.o big "names" in. eontempor-
arvcemedy, are "ery·disappo,int-·
ing. The entire film.' is filled
with .prepesterous events that
are insults .to their ability.
One humorous scene sees their

. ,common problem of eye trouble
interrupt a 'card game and a kiss.
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nightly
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to 1 a.m..,

reeemmends
.the .
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~.Council of Psy~hiatric Nursing of
which she is past secretary, '~'

. Dr: Koucky
Dr. Frank L~Koucky, DC assist-

ant professor of geology.Lwill
speak On "Mineralogy by X-Ray"
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25 in
R90m 6, DC's Old Tech building.'
The meeting is free to the public.

Following the lecture, Dr.
Koucky will demonstrate the
new' General. Electr1c-XRD5
defraction X-ray unltwhleh the
UC geology department ec-
quired in December. .
" Purchase of the $16,000 instru-
ment, Which' is:used for a detailed
study of the atomic- structure of
minerals, was made' possible by. a

grant from the National Science
Foundation, It is part of the new-
ly-equipped geology research lab-
oratory in the basement of DC's
Old Tech building. '

Dr. Wang
Word has been received here of .

the death of Dr. Eric H. Wang, .
civilian researcher {or the Air
Force and former DC Jaculty
member. Dr. Wang 'died Decem-
ber' 4 .in Albuquerque, N. M.'
With DC from' 1945cto 1950, Dr.

Wang was an instructor in mathe-' -
matics in the College of Engineer-
ing when he left the faculty.

At the time of .his-death, Dr.
Wang was scientific adviser and

(Continued on Page 11).

(Author of '.JJ Was a Teen-age'Dwarr,'~'The Many
. , Loves"of Dobie Gill is" ~etc.) ,

THE ENGINEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS.' . ~ I t

To~day in this age of technology whe~ engineering graduates
.are wooed and courted by all of America's great industries, how
do you account for the fact that RimbaudSigafoos, who fin-
ished at, the very' top ofhi~ class at,M.LT., turteddown hun- .
dreds of attractive job offers to accept employment as.a maehin- ~
ery wiper at th~ Acme Ice ·Company at' a salary ~f $20 a week
with a twelve-hour day, a seven-day week, and only. fifteen

. minutes for lunch? .
, I know what you are, thinking:,.('Cherche~~afemme!" You ~re
thinking that' Mr. Acme, head or'the Acm~ Ice Company, has
a beautiful daughter witli whom RimbaU:d ismadly in love and
he 'took the job only ·to b<tnear her. ..
Friends, you. are ~ron~; It is truethat Mr: Acm~ does have

a daughter, a:lar:,ge, torpid lass named Clavdia whospends all
her waking hours scooping marzipan '{jutof a bucket and staring
at a television set whichhas not worked in some years. Rimbaud
has not the-slightest-interest In Clavdia; nor, .indeed, does ahy
d'ther man, excepting possibly John Ringling North ..
",eo 4ow< .come Rimbaud keeps working f01'-the Acme Ice

\e~mpaiy?'C~~ it'b~\'{1tth~~ prb~deJiim '\Vith:lr.eeMarlbo1,.Q
Cigarettes~' 'and all day long he' is able to settle back, make
himselfscomfortableand enjoy the filter cigarette with the un-.
filteredtaste?

No" friends, no. Rimbaud is not. allowed to smoke on thej6b
and when he. finishes his long, miserable day lie has to buy his
own Marlboros, even as you and I, in order to settle back and
enjoy that choice .tobaceo, that smooth, mellow flavor, that in-
comparable filter, thatpack orbox. . .
Well, friends, y~ might as well give up because you'll never

in a million years guess why Rimbaud works for the Acm~ Ice
Company. The reason is simply this: Rimbaud is a seal!
.He started as a performing.seal in vaudeville, One night on

the way to the Ed Sullivan show, he took the wrong subway.
All night the poor mammal rode the B.M.T., seeking a helping
hand. Finally a kindly brakeman named Ernest Thompson
Sigafoos rescued the hapless Rimbaud. .
He 'took Rimbaud home and raised hi~ as his own, and

Rimbaud, to show his appreciation; studied hard and got ex-
, eellent marks and finished a distinguished academic career as
.valedictorian of M.LT. I

Rimbaud never complained to his kindly foster father, but :
through all those years bf grammar school and high school and
college, he darn near died of the heat! A seal; you must re-:
member,. is by nature a denizen of the Arctic,' so you can im-
agine how poor Rimbaud must have suffered in subtropical
New York and Boston, especially ill those tight Ivy League
suits.
But today at the Acme Ice Company, Rimbaud has finally

found a.temperature to his liking, He isvery happy and'sends
greetings to his many friends.' ". .-

\ © 1961 Max Shulman

• ••

Any time, any clime, you get a lot to like with a Marlboro-
and with, Marlboro's newest, partner in pleasure, the unfil-
tered, king-size, brena-nee: Philip ~orris Commander. Get
aboard 1
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by Janet Morgan,
A better informed student 'body

lis the main goal of' VC''S Good
"Government ' Group, .'a campus
political -organization. GGG obtains
studentopinions ••through referend--"'urns. " '
Section I co-op students.cegister-

ling last week for classes, were
asked to fill out forms' indicating
Itheir approval or disapproval of a
change in. the campus' calendar.
Th~ University administration 'is'
currently ',conffideringa common
calendar- for: the' DC ,c,lInI>us'in~
stead 'of the: two calendars, _.co-op

- and semester, now in 'effect.
The count indiceted-thet about

",,'
~

Y-DINNER.,
~Mrs. Ethel Nash will be fea-

tu-red a~.s.pecial g,ue§t at the
F,bruary AIl·Membership ,Din-
ner, sponsor'ed b¥tth~' Y. A
child psychologist- and sociolo-
gist, Mrs. Nash has spoken at
many colleges, universities,
and international' er g ani z a-
tions. Her husband is' a well-
known theologian. The- date of
the dinner is ,Feb. 13;. reserve-
ticims\must be mad'e by Feb. 10.

\ "
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Student Opinions AW~ Petitions. Mummers~, Ford
S I- - . d B 'O'GG Ava1dabl'e -F,o,r S·· .'F ~' . 'r,,.'~'IClte ., y' .. '. ·'Coeds With~2.3'.A· ,pon~or. ·.austu5

300 . of the 400 participants ' . . _ . "'~ by .-Joann~ Calder "hell's a fable," sells 'his soul to
favored a changeGGG' will dis- 'The deadline for petitions for. Ch . t' . h / M 1 ., I . the' devil in exchange f.or the. : .. ". '. . If. '. .: . I I'IISop er ar owe s 'caSSlc '. \
tribute forms'agaln Feb. 6, when officers in the ASSOCIatedWomen drama "Doctor Faustus" will be chance to possess 'all knowledge
semester students register for the Students is Frtday, Jan. 20. All. brought to the DC campus :by the and experience '. 'all experience.
second half of the school year. .regular enrolled undergraduate "Cleveland Playhouse professional Through, impressive pageantry we
Prior ..:t; the Christmas vacation women .ofthe University with an . repertory theater. at 8:30 p.m. Feb. are taken f? Rome, to th~ eu:per-
.. . . . .' \ '. '~13 M' G 'ld' . ..' or's court ,m Germany to SIghtsthis same group, held a referendum, . aceummulatlve grave average of . .~mmers ' ill , m co-opera- 'f d '1 th . . . d' dl ."

~Q. determine student views on the . ,. I"'.' ' ; 7 '. ;.' tion With the Ford F~undatIon,. WIll 0 ,eVI S, ..e seve~ , ea y sins,
'nevV' seating arrangements at -UC' .2.~.are el!gllble. W. o.me~ students spo~sor. the production at Wilson scholars, clowns, Ah!xander, the
basketball games. According to WIth" these' qualifications can Auditorium. . Great and Helen ?f Troy. As Faus-
Glenn Cooper, GGGco-ch.airman, petition for '.the' office' of repre- The· Clevel.andPlay'house has a t:u

b
s,PblaYked-blYdRI~harddHalve.rs.on,

th I . ". . I' due.' ." .' 45 '1., 't f f I a sor snow eugsan experience. e samp e was mconc usrve, cue. sensative of their college, year nen age 0 success u he begin' to re Y ie with t . t1te
in partvto the poor turnout." Ap- ". ' .' ;' .' .. J professional production and train.' . '-. s" ~ ize wit error.
proximately 90 per 'cent of the 100 '.·IFor. the five O~£Ilcer..'positions ing for actors and technicians, Its natur:~ '?f hIS sm, bU~,n.ee~le~s'to
,-.stUdent voters wanted a return to these additional minimum- quali- alumni are among ,dIe leadingstars say, 'b,It

l
ISstoo late. ~IS bSlp,IS fI,rfre-

't'h - .... th d f: ., " , . bemet: £ . ..... . I yoca e. uspense ,'b built e, e<;:.•, eprevious me o. . ications must I e met. 0 . the American theater, movies, tively to the .inevitableconelusion,
'. Students, ...durin? the 1959~0 President and vice 'president 'andT~. . ,., ....-:' '.' T.he Cleveland Playhouse has'
. ~ames, were lall0'Yed: to .ohtam candidates must be in their Junior T.hls powe~ful drama,.of a ma!" il1st. eempleted a feur-menth
tickets before game .time Ilf they .,.:.. '. '. . who sells his soul to the ~evJl_ toor ,to. 38 statespreSen,ting not
left their, IDcards with the Ath- .or pre-junior year and have serv- has received outstanding reviews . I '''n F t "b t Sh ', .' . . . - . . . .' ,.' "'" . on y ..,r. aus us, . u .aw 5
letic Department. ThIS year stu- ed ~t Ieast one year on.Couneil. all over' the country. John Lee,· "Candide;" and Johnsen's "Vol.
de~ts may. not. leave the Fiel~-' " Recording secretarvand treas- Cleve{and critic i wro.te: -"Audi- pene," The group of .15 actors
.house once. they have s.ecured their, ~did t ' 't b . thei enees . are rarely previded the- and actresses ,play all of theti 1 t 1 th l' . h t'h . urer, can I ,a es, mus . 'e In uelr I"{. . •• f . ..Il' • , •ICcets uruess ey re mquis I' err . , "oPP.9rfumfy 0 !eemg· pTOI:eSSIOn- reles in the, three pl~ys and may
-seats .. ( . \ .sophomore ye~r. als- pc:rfo-rm,with, 'str~ngth .and iump from a "mhior role to .the

"GGG did not find the sample Corresponding secretaryean- ' a,~thor~tynen-ecmmerelal master- lead wit~ the change-.of 'play.
conclusive, mainly because there ~ didates must be in: their freshman pieces such. as. theCleveland'General,admisslion?price will he
}Vasnot a large enough sample," '. -, PI~yhouse t provides ;with . its $2. Students and-faculty can pur-
Cooper said. I year. .~, urnque ·perma·nent· resident 'pro- 'chase tickets at $1. Reservations
Bob Hauser, GGG chairman, in.Petitiotlls~re available ,~t 'the fessional. co":,pany." can be, made by, calling the Mum-

sistedthat the poor turnout was Union Desk and are to be return- Doctor Faustus, who thinks that mel's Guild.ioffice at UN 1-8000.
nordue to lackof interest. "There ed to the Dean of Women's of. • . .
'was tittle or no advance publicity," 'nee in Beecher HalL All inter.
ne .said, - ested women students are urged

to petition now.
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You can l'rolnise her ..' -.
anything." li:kt.a. Mitit or
aMetd'ed'es 11,'Jus-the:suI-e,
thatyou.gi\re her, . , -.... I

a .Diatnondfront Hersc'hea.es
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C,AP :-Encoura.ges
UC St.udent Idees
".The,CampuS' Action Party

hopes that every student will pre-
sent his 'or her-ideas to its plato,
'form committee during one of the
three times that it win meet on
'campus' .today;" noted' Hanlin
Bavely, A&S '61. "If' student.gov-
-ernment is to be .at all, effective
on the: campus; each student must
'take interest . in-the campus, he
added. Three times" today CAP
will hold hearings:

12 noonto 1 .Outside the Grill

5:30 to 6:30 Main lounge of
French Dorm for
.rnendorm 'students

.5:30 to 6:30 Main lounge of Me-
morial Dorm for
women dormstu-
dents.

As a result: of past hearings,
CAP is making plans for some im-
provement of studyconditions in
the dorms.

•.••. -r- -s,

lnvitationalDrillrneet Held,
UC" Takes' Second, Third
Th/e second annual XU Invita- Following the straight flight and

tionalDrillmeet was held on Jan. ~individual competition there wasa
~7, at the Ohi~· National Guard banquet ,at Xavier University along
Armory, .with guest speakers. pAHer the
The meet consisted of four idi- banquet everyone headed. back Ito \

visions; -straight flight (platoon), the Armoy ~or the remainder r of
straight. individual, 'straight .squad -the meet.
and e~h:i:bifi~nHight Jp.l~toon). " The meet resumed .at 1:30 p.m•.
IS!ra;lght£lIght co~pet~tlOn 'began \.wrth straight squad (8 men)c ,.

.ubout 9~30.-a.m. with eight teams '.. ". _ .' ,. om
entering. Thecompetirig· teams petition. UC s KItty Hawk Squad-
were: ..UC Pershing Rines, XU Per- .11~n squad.;commanded by KRS
. shing 'Rifles, Ohio, State Pershing Sec~nd LIe~tenant Payl· Istock
Rifles, Ohio Wesleyan Pershing ;aga~mtook third place Wlt~ Day!on
iRifles; Central State Pershing t~k~ngseco:p.dand XU again taking
-Rifles, Bowling Green Pershing f~st place.
Rifles, Dayton Pershing Rifles -and The next cempetifien was ex-
DC Kitty Hawk.Squadron. hlbltlen" flight. Bowling Green

Kitty Hawk Squadron, the only too~ Jirst pla~e, xu second and
Air· Force team entered, com- ",OhIOState third.
mended by KH'S Cadet -Major The team having-the most 'total
'W.illi~t)1"Btanford·placed third in number '0£ points received the
this streight flight evenf, The Honor Company Trophy. This
second and ~fi'rst place winners trophy went to XU. At the end
were 'UC Pershing Rifles and XU of the presentation ceremonies the
Persing 'Rifles respectively. _ teams were. dismissed.

,,,-,,-,~

Have a real-cigarette-fiave·a· ·CAM'El

The b.est tobae.co makes the 'best.smoke!
R. J. Re)1l01da'Tobacco Co.,·Winston-Salem,'N. C.
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Peace, ~,,,,,. ..,.., ~ .. .•...'"""".. · '.. ~ .'P" , " .. '''d 12.' I'd' '''' ,
Would. the IIvaluable~'A~erica'n give tw~ ~~ars of 'his life to ' , ", ~ ,""(>Wi n'~"sn:ie~"•.; "'-Woes,'

help advance and educate foreign nations and rebuild Arnerican ~ ..,'-. "> ' _ .' ,,';''; .
prestiqe? " ",," '..... :' " ',by '{Of~icer. Howa'rd" ~rU9ger

This will takeyears to determine, but if the American has to . Room 3Qi5. in, the Bio.logy Build- .along the parking Iineswill.show
" ': .' . I "f he .''1·1 ',d,'· mg looks -lIke becoming one of how:few;could make the grade.,

ser!ve In the ,draft, we doubt I e WI care to ~pen two yt;lars In ~ the busiest rooms on 'campus from and" aste'p~by-ste:p analysis ex-
the.Peace Corps 'also. ,.- now on: That's where- .Mr~M. -plains why. ."'. .

", For those who have notheard "the Peace Corps is a proposal ~C~arles I~ileham, Assi~~a~l'tto .the~-~< Fi~~t', the-decal .ha.s'to he dip-'
. .' .". . _ .' . ',' Viee-Prestdent of .Administration, ped m water for thirty- seconds.

made by president-elect, John F. Kennedy. This corps would be and Chairman of. '~UC"sParking "I'his is the-first stumbling blo:ck:-·
,. composed of young Americans (rninirrturnaqe of 21) who would' Committee, has 1P-isOlffi'c~. His .Identification .. 'There~ir~ . no'

serve-for two years 'in t1nderdeveloped'countries;'~,- win Ibe'th~?£fice,ybu .will, want doubt many similarities between
e . C • '. • • to' seek 'for "aq.y question rabout water .and Scotch tape.i..but a
We have no doubt that, the small number.ofpersons required .par'ldng,· vehlele registratiori, or, '*goq~ w:aY",to;tell, the' difference

in the early years of-the-Peace Corps would be obtained without "viO'lationJtag questions. . t .' 'is to t~y drinkinga [ittle of.both-
•. II • 1/ . .' A ' •• ' - .' • 'You used to contact IMr. Jenike , the difference then .IS quite pro-

the" + bait'vof draft. exemptlo~,~ as -Dr. Max- Millikan of the M'assa- in .,'the "Administration Building nounced .. : Nevertheless; many
chusetts Institute of .Technoloqy said. . . . when, you had a 'query; but',all-~:slu!lents fail .the .Identifieation

:; "h' 'I 'he "," .' ".' I" ·h - . . '.:' questions relevantto-automcbrles" test -and x dip .fheir decals in
" S OU d. t e Peace Corps be successfu ,~; owever, we wonder onand around" campus have been Scotch tape. \

how many Americans would be necessary to puJ..the plan into full transferred to Mr. Mileham's de':' .• Having' straddled the first
swinq, and also; how 'many Americans would"give; their services ,.. partment. ~This'in~lud8ts'handling hurdle, those still in -the running
(f I -, ·d:-·· -h forei '. 7 .: ~ appeals ...to the' new student court. are next faced' withfhe problem
. ,or very ow wages, pal In t e oreiqn countries) for two years, Oh ;those' decals! It's 'almost .of affixing the decalIn line with,
in addition to servicein. the armed forces. sUi~prising that a credit Isn't of- hut 'half-'an inch above, the Reg:

, . C;lIege,gradu'ates who' ar~ expected to fill the ranks'of the- fered'fotc~rredlY,~affixing,them; istration Decal, - Th~s,tdire~tion"
:-. " - '.' ' . True" there wouldn't he many of was IP:robablythrown Intotaxthe

Peace Corps, could undoubtedly make more money by'spendinq them presentedvbut I can't help' .mettle 'of even the most astute:
their. required time in the serviceand-then going into industry- feeling that ,such anobvioucsly. "Few manage to pass thetest.:
·or their professjon, unless the Peace C~rps satisfies the draft re.difficnlt. chore shoU'~dbe ~~ward.' ~ > ••• One 'Way to gauge a'. half-inch

• . . ~ r>»»:>. . ..' ed, particularly as so many facets !is to -thtnk-back to the time when
qu i rernent, "ot -education and. mentaltingenu- you 'were crossing an intersection

lit see-ms to us that president-elect Kennedy .had the best' ityare .brought into' play. A trip ....just "as a wonian 'dricver~shot
~ r ";. '. ~ ..

plan when he proposed .that service in the Peace Corps elirninete " ".~'. . t. ,>

dr·aFt requirernents., Now ..it appears that this may be changed. J .~ouqu,ets and Brlcl(bots
We hope not. .

Officer Krugger
.• ' .,' .'.? '.' 4. .-

through, ignoring' the, stop sign;
The. distanceby which s'he missed
you was probably very. 'close .to,
'ha~f an inch. Ingenious' students
wil'hhe',a'ble to 'think Of other
ways to measure the distance-
such' as' 'Using a ruler. Master
that" and your ,problem); are over.«
You won't get acredit, hut you'Il
deserve one.' ~.. . . '
_ See 'you next week: when I -shall
tell. you' the' story .of the injured'.
SOCCe!'prlayer., .

•..•..
''''''

Poor' Beginrffng
, '.- . '," <. I . ~. .' '. ::...·1 'f -th _: d . ". f h - Doug McFadden. and his fiance, ;. committee, to . avoid, ;,c'onge~tion; Conservatism, and' t~~ E~ectoral
ThI5". editoria IS written pnman y or t e. stu ents otct e 'H' a Blesi h . "" d ' 1 t d th, t ther ites, .Sena College Both Dornestic Policy and' . '_. '.' '. " erma eSi· ave receIve ,an m, seec e . e Iwo iO' ,s .. ' -. :. '.•. ,. . ,/ .

U-N~VERSI1'Y.COLLEGE.. Your new colleqe tribunal-deservesprelse vitation to the Inaugural Ball, Jan. tor Kennedy will attend' all three. Foreign Policy are tOPICS.d/e.legated
for_ its- quick-moving, enthusiastic st"artt' '20, honoring President-elect> and . One of 10 :fina)ists in the M;iss~o ~ob ,Lowe~. Wiley Gilvin, sen-

, 1 ~ " • ••• • . ,.' ". ' Mrs. JohnF:'Ke-nnedyanci VIce' Cincinnati Contest Miss Blesi .al- ror In Teach,ers€.ollege,.has chosen
~ut YOU, the stu~~nts ofthe.~/:illv,er~~ty: College,.need~ agoczd~ preside~t~~Jecr;.ab~tJ\~r,:~;,;LY:~OfiB. leady has -h~r :dr~ss. ~for'.,the' QC- Eciuc~t!on fpr,:h~s subject matter.

shot of school Spirit. T..be;-worstc feature of -this -c,ampus:ls . Johnson.' ~:{·;:...:i '''''::;:,;u, .' 'casiort.'''I 'wore it in the contest," " Further tOPICS and student
student. apathy,and-:jn~tead of picking up the best feafures" ':;::; ..•..•..•••:... ,,',McF~dtleri;,i~p.. ,she:gai~., "It's a "st~Hplesswhite, -speakers are ,~tinbeing .~ought.,

,;J h . '. d} h ~. ' ,..., rd - ', ..,}? pointedby. Wil.iJ:- .floor length -gown WIth a lace and "We .are 'prepared right nowyou .seerned to ave acquire t e, worst one" In spa es., e,.' f i 1d D' :1!>":' nylon ruffled' ski••t'" , t" d t, ke " said' . .". . .' '. ;;'Z' , '''' '.'" \i Ie .,eULQUj "',', ll; ." 0 sen· 'OU .speaers, ~
. You-were to have. a~ election: ~hich:Stu"de~f Council wel)t~c',. ".;.~~en.I6~r~t: from~~~';, ,*' *1 *. .... Starke!. ~ . " . .

to the trouble of appointing people 'to -conductfor, you...Yo~r ,..' "r..,JI1'cll~I!~, ~srerved Ue-~ Student RepublI~an Club ,IS. , SR~hopes to,pu1?hsh, a~ m,ex.
f . I .' ',' d tl .d i h d bv . ",' h ~'I", :bl" . , d " ,.:~,;I',' < .', ,~n'the ~~~~-Con-.:. as~actlve as ev:eE~}'f0yYIII t~e g~P.-...•.,peJ1~'~Yc brochure-Ior- ,dIstrIbutIOn •:¥tpti~~u:~;;iti~~S~:ru~;::O~~[1~h;~:();¥i~7~}'~h~"~~j~~~~,ilt:I:~:.~i~~~K~!~';;~!:~r:Ci~!.~~6:~~~2;~~t~::;:~~?~:'c~v~c*clubs, church..

'( .' . . ,"_- ' . J_ii ·,;:?~··~·;!:) ..:.T:h;e~ following Increase interest "in the political '~Sandy Pomerantz, formerly .a-
: All of SIX people bothered .to get them ,and turn them I,n. " .. summer he act: field; 2) Present the ,Republican. :'memberof. the DC basketball team,

There is :now no need fQr' an el"ection;Jhese few r~spo~sible peo-; ". ..' er: as'anaid .'to,"viewpointqr,Varied--i~slJes •.through, :!is;expecJed~t9 enroll at,Washir1gtou
pl~~ plus one more and their capable advisor will appoint the. next·· Miss ~orga~': "Senator .·Vance " a cO,ns~,rvatl've".,appro~c,h.t!3.Jl1e ",University" in St., Louis for .the
.' . .' '. '. . . ,~ .' . . "Hartke; And only last year,' he was ~solutI.on of the problems; '3)cCreate ~'sec6'bCls~mester.. •.,

SIX. _ T~ey must act to neutra Ilze YOUR N~GUGENC£. ,- ,!a:ppoint~d Deputy.,"Clerk ,to _ the i~teresf \VithinS!~:C"~s.',yell'~s' ·out-' ,~'Accor..ding to an article in the .
StudentCoundl called·anellection convocati.on for your'Jjene.Uni~ed$tates Co.urt of A~peals'.~Id;e fh~-~lubi. I~,a.ddltlgn·~thls pr,~- .-Enquire!~,last.~e~k, ~omerantz .

• .' ..' '. . ..' ~... ,c:. ..::,: ' .• ' A; political sClen~e'.!llaJQr~:{M.c;,,:<J~ct wIl:lBt:ovlde.club memb~r~ worked OlJt wlth~,Wa~hl!1~ton.U.
fit, and agam your faculty -used _their precIous. ~,ta,7sroorn~tlme to 'Fadden 'iscontinuing hIS ~tudies n~ WIth t~lEt;o-pp~~tl.lmJY.o,fiiexpressmg· ba,ske.tball team dlinngChnst-
tell you about it. NII}IETEENof you showed up. -i.,?' .".UC~s'EveniJ1K· eoll~ge.~;Miss ~l~~L-,;thems~lvcs;"oil~,governrpehtal·:prbb,.~ 'mas ~\tac'atio~. '

- T,h ·11 'b' "'., .., 'f'· 'b ~ f' .. -:. k"·'" 1.'-' ··l's~as~opnoihpre.)~ the'lVIclVp~ken':!~~§.,::-: ',. " It:..seems the ~ears do not follo~
I' e co ege tn una I'S or Yol::lr ene .It. It wor: s ..to. stlmu., ate.. ·c 11..' :.. ,f --A .. _ .t. ··a·.,·n·d·Scl'e·.n,·c.·es".,:",-"., '; ··.f· d'.· ·.'.h t'h" N' t' 1 C l.legl'ate AthletI.c... ~ . .'" .. ..'>' . '.. """... 0 ege 0 rtJ. s",,' if ~.;_ •. ' :';" '.ii" ""SIx'toprcs ,:or. 'lSCUSSIOn.•ave ,I' e" a lOna . ' 0'. . ,

splnt In your college. It IS the governing body of the col'leg~. , .:"Jhis is.aonce· ~~:~a"llf.e!~e ,,'\alre'ady beeri;selected.:SRC'.Chair-Associafion 'regulation.that reo
it sponsors activities, such as partie~;'dan£es, and'picnicsAoryour .) ,oPPoru,~ni,tYi~:~~ai~t~is','~I~si.:AI~•..~::..ma.p>t.;ij,al¥aie:C~-tro,::~peRt.a~ye~r qU'i:eg:~ra!1'Sf~rstu-,~ep.ts.to ~spend
;studen,t bod .: It takes'" a . ,ro rja,te action on- our .,·a-ffaits' artd' th~u~h eager ,to~o, t.heyare.not"i:i.~studYing,~Hl: BeFlm,,~'G~rmany, .Iso ~ yea~;:~nre~Idence ?efore,becom •.

:-, .... y ~.,. ',. p,P., p ,. y, 4 --,-., .....,-"~ertaJn~.- theY:~'~III'-tbe "/~bl~, to'-';:prepared~to' diSCUSs,.,the>B~rlm m:g'e'lIglbl~for athletics. Pomerantz
co.l,1plamts. It acts" as a medlarybetween, you al)d your faculty. accept the, mVltatl~n.lh~ve· :crisis and!~shoWmov1es ,as' well. ~lll. ,rroha?lyc. ~?come 'a, Bear,
'It tonducts your elections. <;:Yne.....of ils n1embeJs:'repr:esents~you on ',"ee', four exa"ms tile !,ollo~ing M~n. 'Lai:y"sta~ke~,Spe~ket·s. ,Bure~u,;,:I:~t~e~,lhanl~ l1e~rc(l,t;i,~"hopes of
St d t t ., day and ~uesday,. J~PQrted MISS '..~ ,cham:nan,ls :re§pOJlslble.for toplesr~, aqhlevlng ,:i"~startIJlgiassJgnment.
u en oun~I." . . '. .' . 8Iesi~"'McFadden/s-'~'.ex.amsr"~are..."" . " .. ~ ",._ '

Your tribunal is a young/dynamic gmup>whosoJar has re.~ scheduled'tt1e week "of:fhe'Ball., .
fus"ed fo be"held down by your poor show·ing.·· It has':'gone 'rigbt ,The In~~gYral Ball w~ll"".b~~lfld

- . ~ '.. . "- ,". '. ~ ". :: , . 'in three dIfferent 10catlOns.),J.v:,ctY,-
on actmg, byt Its~lqb, as the~~Irst tnbunaL In your college Will be flower, Sheraton Park, and NatIon~
difficult enough with your fUt~ support. '" , 'al Guiu;d"ArPlQry. Originally sched-

Don't let this,beginning "portel)dof your fut~reCbndu'ct 'Get. _,uledJ~r·o.nl~dth~ An;nory,-the ,Ball
behind your'tribunal and push, ,N,OW.:" As a matter of fact/'gel " ,,',
behi-ndEVERYTHING in the futur~ an:d p-os-h. ;.Ybur"'col lege is new
and must proye itself. to the campus. ...-

Don't let the 'ske'pti'cs ~neer, "I tord "YOlT s·o'~;'..•: 'You(tribunal
wiil. ask some' of you for, you;';'jl·elp.lflt doe~,'g'ivec"it..::..;"Aolehe~rt;.;
e~'ly and dete"rminedly., lfi-t'C!oe~" nof/. g'O~tQ you;, college office
and let it be' known tb'at,-you~ou,ld~iike~!o h~lp;""

"Exa-ms
!'
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,Todhe Editor: ", '
, Therplay hyVi!Ctor~Tyus, ·'Our

University' -of ,"Cinci'nnati "', Proud ~er-itage,,,~C{profile-W:inte~
. ",. '"," ~. 1960) is undoubtedlyca "take off

N R·,.o; ~d'" on, the recent trial"of Gary F.
" "".... " Powers'in the. Soviet Union. 'I'i'ews . .ecor. . ..That which concern s,m.e most is

Ohio's Number cine College WeE!kly · ~" thealt-emptbY the 'author to sub:
.Rooms ~'03-4.5, U~ion Buildih/t cinCiimati2~, 0h.~o.· stap:tiat,e the ~case .£.or. the' .de-

y . UN l~Oo.O,Lines 5u4 a~d 505, '~", .. ' fense; 10 sh.ow why It IS IP%'l~al
Published weekly except during vacation' and SCheduI.edexall1inatton-per10dS. ,c an.d natuta.!l to he,. urtpatr.l~hc.

'2.50 per year, 10_cents per copy. Entered 'as, second class matter at. the Pon . W"t"ht'h' 'n mind I would like to
Office at Cincinnati, Ohio, October' 15, 1938:. under the postal act '-of March' '. 1 . ISJ" ' 1:_' .. ." .
I •. .lS79. '. ~ , ".', ,. .', -.:-, comment on"",the.>J)oUoWipg:.e~-
E..•·t ". Ch' 'f' -..' ..,...., P' H' d 'ce~ptsfrom;theplai: .

.~ u! or·m· .Ie ; .......•........ ~~.'......• ' ete. ay en . ~'h ·.d ·'th t -th 'r.~."". B . " .- . .•.. " . '(1) T ey s'al .' a eluSlness Manager '," ' .- ;~MarJlyn"Meyen., 1 . ',' .' . ·'er'"c'I·ful pie"0' . ", . ~, . peop e were am',. '..
Editorial' Staff ' pIe. . .'! . ,'< • ~'

'M . Ed't . '. .' . . . " L"J . -Commenf: . 'The .people !Mr., ana.glng . lor .........•....................... :.~ .••.... ynn· ones. ..... .f '·":t.. "I."f.l
A . Ed' " 4' . S H ,,,TYUSIS re errmg ...0 as ,mercl u ,ssoclate Itor ......•..........•.... , , -;. ,usy ayes, "th": C' ," ·.·t I'n~1.93125. "',,'" "'. , . are _ . e I ·ommlUllS s.· , _News Edltor,·· ...................................••.... Jan~t Mo..rgani ;'11' n' kulaks ·clied. in -the
I t Ed·t· ,. ..- >; N" 'A' k" rol 10 .. . <.- ' ,pors . lor : i •• ~••••••• ,; •••••••• ;. ,orm It en Ukraine as aresiIU'of a Com,.,
Social Editor ',,' - ~.. ,.' c••••• Kathy Ho~n~rt, inuhist~made' famine., . It !Was"
Feature Editor ~ " ~..•.. , ' Vic Tyus'· deemed necessary by the SUip·remeY
Copy Editor~, r •••• :" •.•••• Barb Bo-wHnga,nd Bill Strawbr!dge' Soviet, ',belc:anse:':the ~ulaks-w~~e
Art Ed't r' .' -- L' Ste en gel" 'resI's·ting'colle,ctivizatlOn ,of theIr' 1 0 •••••••••• : •••• -" ••••••••. ~-••••••••••• ,•.•••• 015& ur a "" 'i',' • , .. ,.., '~""' .. :,,-,'

Co.Technical·cEditors .. ·... ;.· .•• ': ••• ~.·.DiC2kKiene ane, Allen Qu·im~y" lalld.; :I¥O!,~ rece~tly,thoug-li.k the
Lib .. '" ~ . ' . ~J' .•, 'W be' HungarIqns were purged. 'i'Frarlan ..................• ,...•.•..••. '.••..•• ,.. ~..•.•'.~•.!.'" •.• anlce, e ,f.. A., .• d' n .' 5) .
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'~etters ToThe Editor ... .' ApP"~1.~tmenf 20 Students Theme Giv~n
Continued from Page 4) osophy. .. , " , ,.",;.-.', A· F 'F' M fi
(,"'~,,''""M 1,"", b"",l,,''±il"d, in',Y,'I"", ",,"'(,4,),"""'/",' ',W,_hich:,i,$ it?,'T"he'~~"w,', ·An·nounced r,r,IVe ro"m or" ,ee .n9(2) .. J y. awyer uame ('f' ~, of nature or the' Iawofpatriot- , G' . ,

own country's government or ",? ,,' j , " '" , "

~h~ f'l~~ht~~:.. /'",., -, ,,';, ',,,,~'S~~~niePt':·' Patriotismis n~ith- ,B' Un.·o'n' New errl}onYFeb.l0-ll
Comment: .:Th: use ,of the er a written nor an unwritten y. _, by Dave Thomas . . . , .

term, blame .. Implies fault, -,and " law, It: maybe oefiJled 'as the '. ". Armed with the resolution to "Faith and Learning" is the
f~J'I1>.implies err?r: rt,'s not er- w011-ordered love,of ._~n~'s eoun- Jj;lainl' Betz,- TC '63, has been m""t people and culti vate inter- theme of a eortf erence sponsored
rOEe~us· to .protect ORes co!\ntr.y try' and' one's fellow c'hze.ns.~t chosen co-ordinator of the Union national understanding, 20 young ·by. the : OhIO Umted, campus
fJ1lm' a, v'''ltW

S
,. -unserupelous is well-ordered love.only when It ':P 'hr' R It" k men of the recent, but ageless, Christian .Fellowship Feb. 10.11,

enemy. ,,'Gl:lpiwe;,.in 'tr:uth an~ "is within .reason. Is it not reason-' U I I:ce .a IOns. rea.. . .. .. New Germany marched into the The focus of' the 'con'ference
se:lf-respe.:et,:,,';apologjze".ifor . de> 'able tolay down one's life flOFthe .ThiS area, new~y. created fro~ New World hoping '. to. broaden will be study and discussion. A
fending vourselves .against com- love' of- one's country .~r. fellow the former ,publIe'iy area, will . their insight into 1\.mencap edu- panel from Bowling. Green- State
munlsm ? We" as ell1z~ns, .heuld. _.citizens? . Apparently, ·Y<lUdo not incl ude tn e Unton puolications.. cation and industry. University and representing', the .
be-proud' that.our nation hasun- . agree; Mr; Tyus, Accordingly t1' . and .promotlonal programs for These. men, the oldest, 28, found various- elements <If church and
dertaken !h~ task of fprotedmg . this .philosophy , of yours, we -·,student workers. The area their way-to DC through the Carl university Iife will evaluate Alex-
us;. \"e should be Ill,oud< that our should , among, other things, d:e·. .chang eand ,[MiissBetz's appo~nt. Duisb urg . Society exchange pro, '. ander Miller's i

oook
,. "Faith and

n~tlOn ha.s acted: unilaterally, stt()yr'a'~l matenials., and erase aU . ment were. made vat the Union gram. This program, named after Lea r n in g." Seminar-dialogue
w.:th.out_Pflor""'T'~!'t from th<lS<\ • tribute paid to: our .heroes ,J?"- "Ilqard meeting Jan. 12. . the fouilder, of the. 1. G. Farben groups will also be held. Wor-
"petty -p~rlners~" Who, are; in ef- . cause" 'they' were fools! This is' The ,first' meeting' of the Union Company, the originator <If an shiV, seminar, ..and ,panel,leaders
f~; I~kl~g after. theJ11""h:~~.,_ : notthe case", 'h"",ev~r"an,d we ~s Photograhy Olub will be held Ill- earlier. student :exchange pro-. ":'I":esent various campuses and
(~) t .' '!:f~dId:wha~.be ?'d be. students 'should strive .to bet~er . night .at. 8 .p, IlL .Under the. org- gram, isfinanced by the travelers .diseiplines. '., .. ' ."

cause this man was hemg dictated. understand these pnne.ples"tjJ.~. ani sation of Faithv'I'hornpson, TC . themselves, and therefore draws The conference will beg.,n w>th
to'IlY the na~t>ralorder.of.the law'pril"'iPles'upon which our OOUI1-".'64, members .ofl:h~eltlll will reo o!'IY tIl0se young men. with ~ gen- registNlti<>nFrid~yeve~i!,g. and
that, , 'law-, discovered by the .try.wasfounded. .r>, , "ceive the use .of Union dark room ume interest in peoples of other will conclude WIth worsrnp Sun-
Stoics ... ",' ". '. James V..Heath faellitiesfree- of charge. cultures. . .' day night. The cost. w,1I be $8,
!Co~ment: The,StoIeS are- m""PharlI1>3lCY '61 'Grover' Price, 'Bus Ad '65, is With vastly va~ied ba~k- The conference is- being held at

~erra'hsts, fat~.sts, and .panthe- chairman oif the newly organized grounds and educations, !he~e Proctor Farm, an Episcopal re-
ists, Theyculb~"t~ resignation To 'the EJ~itor:. bowling league. The first meet- men have ,only ?ne quahty, 10 treat center near London, OhIO.
to-.lnexorable Fate In ." pant he- . As Profile's .• drnirers, ~nd.ing will 'be held Feb.! at 3:30 common; the dnve to deve~op Fu11ther information regarding •
rstic umver.se: ·They dId not. d~s- crifics., we'd like to thank .the p. m.rat. Spring Bowl. Free bowl- their, talent:' by broaden 109 • th~ conference may be J<lu~d by
~o""r Natural Law. Natural Law ,News Record, and themagazine'Sing and ,refreshments wltl,be m., their 'scopes to strengthen !he .writing confer~nce registrar.; Rev,
is a comm~mcatedtorm of Eter- . friends f"r their kind .expressions .:fered at this time. According to impetus of the peaceful d~lve Norman R.. ~1J{)ok,47. East 12th
nal, Law, and Eter-paLLa~e~a~-, 'of -appreciation 'for the staff's- Dan vDell, Bus Ad '62, Recrea- o! !he mo~er~ German nation. Ave., Columbus 1, OhIO';
ates. from God. ,Nat.ura, Law,'s work. " ", . ttonat Area' chairman, his area W.th an insight based .upon a .
mtnt;lsl!c to humanity ,:It~eed not: (However, in re: Mr. Thomas -is tFying'''toorganize a league one-.month. con t act, WIth the "\F·

L
.2 3' ,5' t

be, dl~cov~redi . I~ ~?lS msta~ce, . Turner's comment in your story of, UC ~tu1eIJts l)npe~i the aus- Americarr system,. the. students: . " '. e.li. _ e
~r. Tyus 'd' a,s, rie .e oY,~trrph'owhe,,'~ concerning 'the magazine Iast pic:es,.o:ftheRecreattonalArea,". who'}WIll be spendm~ SIXmont~s .
hIS rea ers reason WI, ,IS ....' " . , . ~. . C" revealed differences in F" ";~E".
knowledge of false, ancient phil- (Corrtinued on Page '9) ,'.".Th"e ,l"e,a,g.",.u,., e" ha.,s"arr,anged ror m, m,c:" '. cts be,tween. ,the, _ ,o"r n9. n'e,e'r

' '>' , diseounts. of three .games plus . two ma~or respe '. . ,. , .
shoes f~r $t:,17af:league meet- 'European. and American methods , . ~_ ,
ing,·:s.-'They will,' be held every' of educatI~n. Both, are concerned - leO:' n' ,.fe're.n'ce
Wednesday at 3:30' p. m. ' (Continued on Page 10) ,'. .'

c-

, of the

~'C"ar:npusCoffee,Shop
, ',1

, <

to. ,th,ank"all"th'e,UC students, for,' their. past patronage,
and cordially invite'y6u{b'Lange's Lorelei ,
R'EsrAWRAN;r end tOlJNGE

27E'.'SIXTH STREET

Come in .and see us soon.,. '. (

S~,rvingFine Food-arid Bev~'rrag~'s)ill 2,;,30 a:fb:

."!-

Make it'YourMeeting a,hd.Eating Place('
Call PA 1-6060

Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees '
are invited ·to discuss opportunities in:

Marketing and Salles "
, EngineeriXlg' and'Sc~ence,.

.'~

..••his is a unique opp6rtLiriitfto fi.nd out about
the many career opportunities' at IBM. The
IBM representative c~n discuss with you typ-
i,cal jobs, vario'us training programs, chaoces
for' ~dvancededucation, financial rewards,
and company benefits-all, important factors
that affect your future •

SOME FACTSABOUT IBM

!\nUnusual' Growth Story:tBMhas,had one of
the' exceptional growth rat~Sirn' industry. It
has been ,8 pl~m)1edgrowth, 'based on ideas
and products having analniost i'Rfinite ap~li-
~fttionin our 1Jt,0detneco~omy.
Diver.se and" Important ProdUcts:' IBM 'devel-
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range
of products in ~he dat~ processirg field.J,BM
computers and allied products. playa. vital '

~
./

~,

~-~--:;i;

:Ii

at. Youir:Favorite A;rt Theatres!
Prominent engineers and edu ..

cators nrom vall over the, 'nation
will meet Feb. 2-3 at the Univer- '
sity of Cincinnati for the 13th
annual College-Industry Center .•
ence.
James M. Ewell, vice. president,

manufacturing and empleyee re-
lations, the Procter & Gamble Co..,
is ctrairman rotfhe- conference's
industry advisory committee.
Cornelius ~Wandmaeher, asso-

ciate dean or the U~ College, p£
Engineering, is 'conference ,chair-
man'_ .
The conference theme will deal

with developing. and maintaining
.~professional iCHmate in engineer-
ip.g. :Sponsors are the American, '
Society flor Engineering Edu'ca-
tion',s relations with ihdustry di-
vision and DC.
Answers will be sought to the

questi'on of ,how. to maintain pro-
fessional ,productivity 'at a high
level 'and proVide for even great·,

. er Ic-reativity in the professionally-
- trained engineer.

Representatiyes from:' a com"Y
panY"c:onsu1tingt _firm;, "~c.g'ove:rn-
.menLageney, and industtia~ me.d"
icine" 'lahoratory . wiN describe
, their, organization~s acoomplish-
w.ents in professiona,l develop-
ment .. ~ .
.c,onferenceco-s:ponsors include

the :Society 'f'or the Advancement
of Management, Engineering So-
ciety of Cincinnati, Ohio Society
oJ Pr-ofessional Engineers, and
Office of civH and Defense Mo-
bilization.
:l\1r.EweJl joined P&G upon

graduating in .'1937 from the
Massalchusetts Institute 0& Tech-
nology, '"'Cambridg.e. Rising. thru
a -succession of positions, he' be-
came a vice president in,1955. ,

x.:;

I\,

· rQle in the operatigni of business, industry,
science, and government.

, Across-the-Country Operations: Laboratory
and manufacturing facilities are' located in
Endicott, Kingston, Owego, 'Pou,gh,keepsie
, and· Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont;
Lexington,. Ky.; 52m Jose,' Calif.; ..Bethesda,
Md.; and R~c'hester, Minn .. Headquarters is
located in New York City witl1'~alesand serv.
icebffices in 198 major cities throughout the
United States.~'

The Accent is on the Individual: No matt~r
what type of. work a person does at IBM, he
is gi,ven,all the responsibility he is able to
· handle, and all the support he needs to do
· h,is job ..Advancement is~by merit ..
The areas tn which IBM is ergaged have an'
unlimited future. This .is your-opportunity to
find out what that future has to offer you.
Call or stop in at your placement office to ar.
range an appointment with' the IBM repre-

. sentative for the -date above.ltf you cannot
attend an interview, write or call the manager
of the nearest IBMoffic:e:

Mr. A. E.,Feige, Braneh Manager
IBM Corpora~ion." Dept. 882
2830 Victory Parkway,
Cincinnati 6, Ohio
PL 1-650()'

\'"

"

-,

l'EOtin' treats9 ,

" '..
be' beat."

:IBM '{ou naturally have a better ellanee to grow with a growth CO[11pany.
,~ ,

;



r UNIVERSITYOF(~ClN,CI,N:NArl t\!EWS,~REC,O'RD ThursdaYr

SalukisT 0 Test'UC ~IaRkers/'~at~'Tray~tTo Dr~ke
- ForKey MVC"Tussle

* by ABen Quimby

-c Beginning with tomorrow .night's clashat Drake, UC's
Bearcat.Cagers rUoveJ!intlp the "sink-cr-swlm'' leg of their 26·

- game, schedule.' "
Following tomorrow's, meeting' Reed" (6-3) could-rsee some: ac-

with -the mirch-irnprovedBulldogs; tion. '
the Cincy team will heave an Drake-started out fast but had '
eight-day lay-off'for" exams, ~then, .some wind knocked out of their
willrplay Dxake ag;~iI1' this' time sails by Tulsa 81~6,9, Jan.ua;Y 12.
at the .. ArI~-pry FIeldhouse ·on' Howev:er,'this- probably will be,
Jan, 28.' "" ti· the best Drake five to meet ~i,ncy ,

Tomorrow's. "g~mea! Des since Red Mur:rell and compa.nY':
Motnes,~will~ b.e Cincy's' 'Ia~t big held Oscar Robertson to~19

, Mis'souri Valley Conference read ':points while almost upsetting U,C
, test! ,,,although,theystiU must 'in -the 1957·58 seasen.:
play oUfmann,e~ Nortb Texas" Houston's 60-59--win over Br~d. -
State atDent~m, Texas." 'i., "1" , " .' ,th' t 'h B' ' ' 'b~
D"' k .~. I'~"d.,'b G ~G'" d'· '. "ey proves .' ate r,'a,ve,scan ,.".era e IS 'e .. y us' uy on, . " "" " , ," .~'~

a 6-1' All MVC -zuard h.' . ,,', _ beaten, -and a Cincy, v)Ieto~y o~.er
, .' ,bua w. O,l.S ayer the 'M\nC leaders couldjstillvgive
aging 19.3pomt,s per game this year, the .Bearcats a s110t at thechamp-
Once againstU'C Jas't~egson Gut .ionship,
don pumped In 22 points. He IS c' " • ,

a .,tremendous jumper W!lIO, when' , '')f_''~Br:a~-Hw?lo'~es:Ma,c:~' -Hern-.
taking. a jump: shot," throws d~- ,t10~ ~or TIm Ro bm~on (or both) t.
"fenders -off balance hy delaying- because, of seholastic tr?uJbles',as
his release 0'£ the ball. '. 0, • rumors say - they "~mIght, the
Behind '"Guydon, Coach Maurice .Braves will .be 'c~nsi?erably',

Johnthas 6..6 Marv . Torrence a weakened.vBoth are top-flight .Mo
junior college transfer." and' a, Val players.
couple of high-flying sophomores, After the Bradley tussle, UC
6-3,,,.Ritch Jar0111 and 5-11 'BilJy • travels ,to Chicago Stadium' to

leaves only a small vacancy be- of the season.'Padovan eclipsed' Hahn .. , , ~,," meet'lowa's"Hawkeye~ Saturday _
cause of -the superior material Up' the previousreeords in fhe50- B~sIdes Torrence, Drake, has ,Febru~ry 4.. The , Be5lrcats then
from the f'rosh team. Rumpel and 100.:;yard f~eestyle events' tw~ mote bi,~ men in.6:'6 Hank return home.Thursday, Feb. 9 to
tried out for the Olympics for his' ,.::,against'" the University 'oflndi; HeIde~relchtand 6-8 .F'red KUhne.,f~ceSt.- LOUIS. ' l'l e ~
native country Germany and did ana. . -~. Roundirrg out the Bulldog veter- 'I'omorrow night's game with
not return to .th~ United States. In the IOO-yard treesty1e p'ado- aI?-K.a~e 6-2'~errY]foS'ter and 6-4, .Drake > wr~'1 be '.broaa1east~ over
v Southern .Illinois posted a 6-1 van swam the length in 48.4 sec-. ,.,,~a~lel~, Whitford, Sophom~res '"WCPO radio starting at 9:15.-P.,ill.
record last ye-ar an~ has ~ strong 'onds, breaking the record of Fred' Letty Holmes (6-2) and Dave EST: ,
nucleus back ~~gam,-with re-Westphal of Wisconsin .and Olyrn- - /

, turnees, Ron Ballatore, Larry As- pian Bruce Hunter of Harvard. lIe' A' "t .' , ',.~'"H"" ,~,:'" I
mus, s~n' and:~Ray,''..p.ad,OV,anheading /-c~a,cked Hun..ter,',,'s'. m,'ark 'ror the· . " C· ron ,'"' , e''a V'Y' n·
the )ISt. ,',"' , ,dIstance by a full two-tenths of a, ' ' \ ' ~

"Padovan, , a -talen't-ed sopt;·. second.., _ ,,', ). .:
omo~ce' from North Miami,~Fla., 'Cincinnati :will retaliate 'with ' , ' , '
established two new co:llegiate some talented' swimmers of their- 1M C- L '
swim marks in the first meet 6WIT: .Jim, ~arc.hetti, d,?Ubl.e·,win-." ' , a-ge eague'

ner III the Bearcat VS'.Miami meet '

C
· W · T· ~took the -100 'and 220-yar,d butter:", .

•,. • -. • ,,". ~ o fly competition.' Trotters 34, Acacia ,21~~".., .Inc, . ,lOS wlce~-"TWO P~w.,!schoo!, r~cords were' ,Paced by'a 12-point 'perform-
.,' - " !!e" also-set m the MIamI meet. The a'nce by Herb.Desch, the Clodtrot-

E MVC 'C<,. . '.;;' ,;, foresorneof Mark Gatea..Jirn ¥ar-';"O· ters downed Acacia 34-21 in '1M
. y,es" row'n' -,~c.'~e.tti",DOUg ,~iSS,Ong and 'Dave·, ~ct,ion;. S,e'.,v.~?--'C,IO~itr.otters got

_ , ' MIller .broke the old 4pO-yard into the scoring eolurnn as the
.' freestyle relay record (3:42f set victors coasted from a half-time

in ,1947 with a' 3:38.9 time. An,: leado~ 17-11. Jim Van Dyke
.other v relay team of Keith Di-s, topped the losers inpoint 'produc-
mond; ,Bill Dalton, Mark Gates tion with eighC' ,
and Stirn Drugal broke the exist- . Alpha Sig 2, -'y\ed School 0
ing 400-yard .medley relay set in ~lphCl Sigma 'P~i 'itdde:d a vic-
1~6.Q (4:09.3) with a' time of-4: tory to their ,re~orcl" in- 1M com-
03:6: , ..,' ' ,~petition when theMed-School.f'or-
The meet Will, startat 2 p.m, at felted, 2cO. ,- ,

the Central. High pool. r; ' '__ '" ~Pikes, 42,.Rhiky .Pih.I<S:,~8
" "A /"st..ong' 'flni'sh and an) 8
'P.O'ir1f 'stellar performance from
frestlm:an:p,l.edge Roger Weller

'gave PiKA :'42-28 .triuniph~~ver -; by'HankGraden
'the Rinky" Oinks.~, Bill 'E}1ihetJ: ',', "
added 11 mere- as the, P'ikes ral- lhe,.Bear~at .grapplers scored
>lied'from a·'15.14'chalf~timede~ their fourth and fifth'straight
fic.it to~apture the. contest.' . 'WIns ~by'ouFpointing·,DePauw 19-
~Phi,Kap32,::N~wman CIVil 18 13 and' Wab~sh17-13, giving the
. S~a.n Budd "scored' 14 points ~nd .'Cats their, best -~ecord since they

led. hIS temp. m rebounding t? give 'began intercollegiate competition
P:hI Kappa .Theta a 32-18 VIctory ana more-wins "than were won to-
over ,the Newman-Cl ub.Iast week. tally" 'in the last fi ve, years.
Leading.. by o.nly 17-12 at half--;'~ . • ,. .
timE\,'.the Phl-'Kaps took advan-, II Coa,$=H:,GI~7~'1;r-Samp~e : said,
, . . • . We set a .goal last year .after .,

we lost to both DePciuwand
Wabash that we would 'at .Ie~st

,""beat' thosec two. The .boys' are
giving their ufrnest "in every
match.'" . " ' '."
, ,Go-ing~" Into. . .theheayyw~i;ght

- bout against Def'auw, Cincinnati
was ahead by a. 16-1.3 score' mak-
ing it a necessity to win-the final
match. Heavywe'ight' J erry" Phil ..
lips decisioned 'Work of DePa-uw
to wrap ,\lp th~ viCto~~.c "- ~ ..~
Football star, . Hurdie' Phillips"

had put the Bear,cats ahead when
he' pinned ·wegenke. Frank Sh'aut
a~so gained' i'pin" in toe;" 177:
weight class. .
\Agai~ 'it:",as':Jerryc Phillips.in
the urilimih~d' weigh't'cla'ss wjn-
ning the, final matdl .which
sealed the fiftl1'straigl1f,: .vic-
tory. '
,'OtherCin(.:itin~ti', W,inners.,in

lhe~Wabashmat'"Ch were Paul
Flemin.g; Bill Schaffer, Jim
Ghering, and Frank Shauh";
The. "Bearcat wrestlers: are in

store for .. possibly '.th~~ir 'stiffest
competitioll of,~, the>·;~Y~ar~ hen
1\'l::lr:shall ,CQUeg'e invades the
lY.ten'~:Gynr~at"J :.30,Satu~day a;fter-
rroonon ,campus.'.'Last se'ar's
Marsha-ll team trounced ,the DC
$:quad~2F1L~ Marshall win, 'have'

score' OFtl\TS~" ,18:~,' ~n~the: fil:sf-'" ,'v'irtt~Jly JhE{ sa-me -tearri~ ba-ck,;;this
half. ahd then :C6utssore~"t.h,e\a~~~~'ar:-" ~-. ,;so - ~

. , ' !l '~-::' .ll

Jim Marchetti, UC'swi)l1mnig 'stalwart, 'is caught between strokes 'as he practices his -specialty, the
butterfly. Marchetti, who swims the 100·' and 220·yard "butterfly and is on the freestyterelay .$quad,
was the-teem's only double winner in the first meet,agi1inst Miami.

Cincinnati's'rampaging Bearcats, disheartened by ear-ly'
season losses to conference foes, are once again eyeing the
Missouri VCilleybasketball crown after returning from a.sue-
cessful road trip, during which 'they walloped the Wichita
Shockers, 80-57, 'and the Hurricane of Tulsa, ~?-75;
Just about ruled out of, the

raoe for the number one spot in tistlcs,
the MVC aHfer decisive def~ats at Wiesenhahn; who-looks
the hands Of" the St. Louis an~~ as though he, should be playing
Bradle~, t.he Cats hav~ ,rebound"z." football rather' tha~no_:basketb~all,
ed ',back into the pOSItIOn of a.,. tallied 19 and 21 points'respect-
serious co~tender. .. _ " ively in the" two games; ,besides-

·Jour:neYlng ,to Wlch~ta, .~.t.he-' leading the 'Cats- in their, record
Bearcatso, were. rated as definite ~ rebound' total of 68 against 'Tulsa.
underdogs on the basis of the "In that contestWisey gathered in
Snockers' defeat of St. Louis and 16 '
narrow loss to Bradley at Peerie. . Although fh,ese, were the top
:lIo-wever, after ten. minutes of individual totals; ne on'e- person'

playing even paU, theUC' quin- can be signaled o'ufofor the vic-
tet ran odf eleven straight points tories, It was strictly, a team,
and then: continued to increase effort 'with the st,arting five plus
their margin to 21 points' at the the reservists playing' a notable
h~ ~~, •
Just as Tmportant as the scor- As one pl'ayer,'put it, "Team

ing was' an aggressive. defense spirit has increased tremendous-
that ,S'Ostymied the Shockers (hey ly. ~We' know each other a lot bet:
could manage only four field tel' .r' now than ,earlier, in' thesea£ .
'goals in, the last ten minutes of son, and we know we can Win)'
the' first half. '
The' second half was a repeat of

the fast ten minutes as the 'Gats
ou: scored, out~rebounded, and
out-defensed the Surprised 'Wichi-
ta squad.

The 'Cats stay in Oklahoma
was "made" a bit more diff.icUit
thrtl 11, Kansas, by ·some excellent
shooting- on the part of the Tulsa
Hurricanes.' .
\VhHe the DC defense kept: the

hall' wel'l ',alway from the middle,
'frlilsa shal'pshoot.ersDave' Voss
and Gary Hevel!one led an, out-

f side-'bar:J;;pge that kept the Okila-:
" r""nomans in contention-for three-

quarters of the game." ,
(Bob Wiesenhahn and Tom Jan. 31

Thacker~proved to Ibe the 'big ,guns Feb. '9
on offense as well as" in the re-
'hounding department. 'Against
Wichi ta, Thacker, pulled'>d.Q'wn 17
rebounds as he also gathered 20 Jan. 21
points in what was ea'sily his 'lfin- Jan.',27
est p.et£ormance of the ·season. . ·Feb.. 8

At Tulsa he continued his per-
formances as he worked ""is way

, in, lor 22 markers/fops- for~both
squads.~'Tack" also pulled down
12 rebounds tQ add ,to his' sta-

Southern" Illinois comes'To Cin-
cinnati with the credentials of, a
winning- ~eam and' the personnel
to back up their, press releases.

Last year's Southern squad,
under the able leadership vof ~
coach Ralph Cas~y", won -the
Loyola Relays, and Central
AAU meet, the National Ath-
letic Intercollegiate Association
Championship" and Fourfeenth
'place in the nation in the NCAA,
ment, ,-
The absence of last year's cap-

tain and. ace, Norbert Rumpel

/Exa1mrina'ti!on '
S"rt~.Card

J~n: 21
J~m."28
FeD. ~'2

quished by three.in the second
frame 'in' gaining the match ..,.

YMCA 2, Law School 0
YMCA gained a victory In their,

first game with the benefit of "a
forfeit by· Law School.

\.

1

'I'
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Ball, ,St'ate' Falls, ',T~ack "Sci~ad'_N,o,rm!s N~tes/
To 'Kittens 95'~8-8T~'lhifi~t~ ,

NewLJ'(:': Era
f,i'g ht,ing! '

Ron Bonham treated his hometown Muncie, Indiana, fans
to ..a 35~oint scoring show, and Jim Gurry 'registered 25
points and 22 rebounds to lead the UC Bearkittens 'to a g5~88
victory over the upset-minded Ban State' freshmen last 'I'hurs-
day. ~
In their only away game of the

year, the Kittens had to go all out
to bring their record to 8-1. Ball
State shot into aneaI"ly lead
while' ta-king .advantage of list-
less reboundin'gand defense by
UC. 'The Hoosiers took 'a 52-49
halftime, margin. ,

The Bearkittens lightened their
de.fense ~onsiclerably and began
controlling the boards in ,the
second half: holding Ball, State

, to,33 points in the period. UC
first .-gained the lead'with 11-min-
utes to'-go in, the game.
Three minutes later" with UtC

ahead by three, the 'Kittens' top
rebounder, George Wilson, and a
Ball 'State player were' ejected
from the game after a scuffle, At
this point, coach .John Powless
elected to have the 'Kittens' work
for the good shot to insure the
victory.
Only Bonham and Curry, both

hitting.50%; could score with any
efficiency for DC. The rest 'of
the team could count only' 29%,
although ..the over-all team per-

by" Norm Aitken
it has been brought to my attention that the ~u~otei( salary pi

Coach ChUCk.Studley printed in this column last week has caused-the
UC Athletic Department some 'diffjculty.' " '

The salary stated last week was incorrect and the actual-amount
is several thousand dollars below .the amount previously stated.

The salary mentioned i~ this colUfnn was based on ~pin,ion at
the University of Massachusetts. I'm sorr.y ,if any readers Inter-
preted~~it as, .fact rather tha,n"",opinion.

Studl'~y?ssaiar~aJ UC is wen,withi~ the .rangeof .salarlesfecelved
by professors.campus officials said.

'I: ~ *

The University of ""Cincinnati
track 'te~m will , help initiate a
new '~ra' in athletics' atUc:by
competing in top-notch. indoor
and outdoor meets this season.
The highlights' of, the year for

the .predominantly f res h man
s q,u a d, are the Mason-Dixon
Games in" Louisville's Freedom
Hall, and 'either the Drake Relays
in Des Moines, Iowa, or the mam-'
moth Penn Relays - -at "Franklin
Field in Philadelphia. _
The following is ·,a tentative

and incomplete schedule for 1961:

Indoor
ll-All-Ohio Champion-

ships-a~ Ohio' Stc~te'
18-Mason-Dixon Games-

-at Louisville; Ky.'
'> . .', .~,,. '. " •

18-Livingston Relays-s-at
Dennison U.
*' ui'gnt rneet

centage .was .409. BaH State,
with .4316from the field, was the
fil'lst team to register-any ,·SUiC-'

cess against a Bearkitten defense
which had been allowing oppon-
ents only 31%".
Pleased of cour-se, with the work

of Benham and Curry, Powless
'also pralsedfhe dutch' perform-
ance of· DaveConnel'V who reo
placed' Wilson. "Ball'S t a te
thought tHey had us'·whe.n George
went 'out, bot Connelr did some
gr.eat reboundhig and0 blocked
two lay'ups in the last minutes.'
He actually saved the galJ1e for
U5~ -

t_

*'*
Coach Studley held hi.s; first meeting, with the UC varsity last "

Thursday, Studley outlined-his conditioningprogram"tvhich is to in~ i
elude running and weight lifting.' He told the players 'that he expects
them to be "gentlemen, schol;rs and it! general good condition." He
also told the players that they are now known as "the fighting Bear-
cats instead of just the Bearcats."

From all ibdiCations, Studley was well" received' by the Bearcat
gridders .. Some. 'of the' players commerits.concorningBtudley "are as
Jonows:' ~ <:- • " c' -

, I'He i; a strict disciplinarian and l very goo,a coach, b,ut~we'li
have to work for him. I' was 'impre;~ed very'much by the first meet:'
ing~ .Lthinkhe ~reC:ily knows his f~otbaU.1I

"Be is i nice guy 'and will 'do a good -job for Cincinnati. He's
tough, .but a "gentleman, He believes in good conditioning and a good
team." • ,

"He should-have. been here a, 'little soo~Eif."
I~il-'h~" is' iike- the last coach we h~daffiHated with 'the B,ig Ten

(Srd Gilman), th'ings are gofng t~, happen."
, */ '-' * *

Feb.

The Bearkittens have- two top
opponents corning up-at. the field-
house. The highly-touted Jamaco
Saints, an ali-star team from, Chi-
cagovcome here.Jan, 28, and the
'Kittens have a grudgegame with
the Bradley frosh Jan. ,3,1.

Outdoor
Apr. 15-Central State-home
Apr.19~:aerea-home
Apr. '22~DePauw.;....home
Apr. 2~Morehe~d-~way

,'. c r>' ' " ,

Apr. 28-9-either Pennor Drake
Relays-c-Philadelphia
or Des Moines

, May 3-Hanover and Kentucky
. -hoJ;Jle
May 5-6-Missouti Valley Con-

ference Championships
~at Wichita .

SENIOR CLASS PETITIONS
Senior, class' committee pefl-

tionsare· ava;ilable 'at the
Union de~k. These should be
returned by, Fel)ruary 2. :{I

In the last few weeks the UC cagers have been transformed from
a second rate team into a strong contender for the MVC title; The
team's undampened. spirit and the coaching ability of Ed Jucker and
Tay Baker are the major reasohs-for Cincy's vast improvement. ""Your Clofltes! Never,

"'j •••.

S,top, Talki"ng'" Abot.'-t, YO~II Chuck ,'Studley',.
Name: .Staff
For ',61, Secson-

Company E~l" .First Regi·
mentPershingRifles" 6f cUC
ROTC, under-the command of
RichardW.Emmert, 'Eng~' '61.1
participated in a :drilt meet

- • h~ldat Xavier· University, Jen,
,.7. ''''.. ~ ,

Elements of' Company E·1
took second place in the
straight platoon event, and
placed -~higlily in individual
competition.

Let Gregg Freshen The PETITIONS AVAILABLE

'Petitions I available for",. all
campus offices now' at the
Union Desk, 'O,ean of Men's
offi~el or ,De/ii'" ~~.f"Womensof2
fice. Interested Section II, Se-
mester and Freshrylen students
should pick them, up now. Date
due on petitions is Jan. 27.

GREGG CLEA'INERS
Clifton and McMillan

'Confirming last week's exclusive
;.., .c, "', --' .•• - ••..,-- ,,;;;" "'"

News 'Record report, UC s new foot-
...• "

ball coach, Chuck Studley, named
three men from the- University of
Massachusetts along with two-more
from ~the 1960 Bear~at squad' -to, ",

positions on his staff.
Studley has turned over the

freshman coaching job to Boh-
Detaneyand ,Dick -Macl'herson,
both of .whom came from - the
Massachusetts staf(""Pick -Ander-
son; the "third new man will become
the 'Cats offensi~e· backfIeld _cQacn;
l:\1ikeScarry and ~ob. Miller are.;

- the fWJ>' 'men remaining -{rom last
year's,staff. Scar~iy will ~~erYe"'as
interior lirle'" coach: while 'Miller
will continue his defensive' back.
field coaching assignment,
Members of last year's staff who -

were nof""retained by Studley -were
Jack Delaney,' Don .Graninier and
Glenn -Sample. Sample' will, remain
at UC, however, coaching'-baseball
and wrestling.

~:.
.'.- -.- -.- ):~:~:~:~:;~?:.:~

t.~.

eEl
/ 'O:F - EIN,E, ,ME,N'$ CLOT,HIN-(i·

- - .:. .,

ALL FROMO,UR REGULA,R
S'TOCK '

$50. and $55.

Suits' and Topcoats
$60. and $65." " '..

Suits ;a'nd Topcccts
300 Pair

.• -~" Values to '3.

Sport- ,S-h:i~~~: • • •
,/

/ ,$w~ate.rSa:le • .• •
Jackets'*' .
~Ha,t<Sal:e~
SOC'I{S'

• • '.,$4,3•.95

~<. $47;95
- #;j ,"- ?!"- --

. $10.~5 <and $12.95
:'c. ~ • ~ :.,$26~95c

• •
$29~95 and $35.

'Spo~t Coats
,~ .- • < -l

$39.95 and $45.

S,p~rtCo,a~s ~
Neckwe.ar Sale

• -.- . • •

• • • • .,.
;-~

•

v

CHCARL.ESf:;!i~~

li!!::l
208 W.McMiUa_n,,(bY S'hipley's)
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Fashion

~T~'J
'. I.~ I •

Que~rl,:OIH earls
.Plan All-Campus. Dance
',In Honor 'OfCan_d'id'atesFacts

by Pat Piatt"
," I,
I ,

Driftwood, oyster, clamshell,
and sand are four of the new neu-
trals predominating the coming
season's fashions. With the ex-
ception of one new color surprise,
French navy blue, it is going to •
be a pale spring. Pastels have
taken over the color spectrum. and
lilac, mint, pale yellow, pink, and
soft blue are some of the favor-
ites. The neutrals are not the
usual-mousy-colored camouflage,
but rather range from off-white
through cafe au lait to the grieges
(a 'blend of beige and gray). One
of the newest ideas is the pairing
of paled beiges with misty grays.'

There will be no great style
changes this spring as suits and
dress and jacket costumes hold
their usual first-place positions.
The suit jacket has dropped a
few inches, and many pullovers
are being shown. An excellent
rule to follow in selecting a
blouse f~r a particular suit' is
to choose one that is cut along
the same lines as the suit jack-
et. For example, a collarless'
blouse for a collarless jacket.
Skirts f~is season are either
slim, but eased or flared, but
slimly so. The length remains.
at just below the knee cap.
Many, bodices are slightly
bloused; sleeves are shorter
and narrower, and in frequent
instances, dispensed _with en-
tirely.
The shirtdress is, as always, a

great favorite. Seen in cotton or
denim it is.as much at home in
class as it is in silk at Moonlight
Gardens. Rapidly gaining popu-
larity is the dress and coat cos-
tume. Lightweight coats', many
of which are greatcoats, have
been shown not only in the ex-
pected neutrals but also in giant-
sized plaids and houndstooth
checks. Capes have made a come-
back in all lengths and fabrics.
Replacing this winter's indispen-
sable brightly colored little jack-
et are vividly printed ones. The
little overblouse is still very much-

In honor of its twelfth Queen of tion of the candidates, Each-girl
in vogue .especially over th~ new Itearts,the men of Ohio Theta will be escorted ,by the, presi~ents
eased skirts. ~'chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilonfra- 'of variousfraternities to a position'

Sheer wool, silk linen, jersey, ternity are presenting the annual behind a replica of ,the·Sig Ep pin.
knits, silk, corduroy, cotton, and Queen of Hearts Dance. The free, As the name of 'the Queen is an-

. the dozens of synthetic blends .all-campus event will be held Fri., 'nounced she, will emerge throughare the season's major fabrics. . ..
Fortrel, the baby of the syn- Feb. 3, at Castle Farms, from 9 the pin and be escorted to the band-
thetic family, is a blend of poly- .p.m, to 1 a.m. stand. Here she will be presented
ester and cotton and does not Featured attraction of' the eve- , with her crown and a dozen red
wrinkle, can be washed in the • nirig ~i11be the crowning' of one roses. Queen B~tll will then of-
washing machine, and needs . .

girl by chapter Drel;ident Bruce f!cially,pin her as Queen of Hearts.little ironing. " ..•,
Blackburn as 1961-62Queen of Her' ma-ifstY;:,wilJ-be -escortedcto,The new look in shoes are pas-

tel blue, pink, .and green alli- Hearts. Chosen fr~ a' group of '" the' dance floor where she will
gator and lizard. Also returning 15 candidates' representing all· .dance to 'the Swe~theart Song and
are black patent, hues of griege -sororities as well as Logan Hall, the music rOf, Bill Walter's Or-
and taupe in calf and pigskin, and' Memori~1 .Dorm and Ludlow and chestra.Her first dance will be
the classic spectator shoe. Vir,itlJ.Mr. ,J. Henry Miller.

Simrall Halls she will acc~pt theHats are generally set back In addition the Queen will' re-
from the face; the cloche with or • regal position from the present' ceive an individual trophy and a
without a brim being the most Queen, Miss Beth Watts of larger trophy for her organization
accepted style. 'The range in Kappa Kappa Gamma. or dormitory. Each candidate will
color from white to barley-chaff Crowning ceremonies comme3ce '; receiv~ a heart-shaped pendant with
beige, and we agree with Glamor at 11:00 p.m, with the lntroduc"' - ,~heS1g Ep Crest and theengrav-
that a pale hat is one of the fast- ' mg, 1961 Queen of Hearts.
est beauty treatments known to Selection of the Queen is made
woman. Underground after a series of social functions

The only vividness this sea-, which began this year on the
son is in jewelry. Beads, pins, T unne I Furn ishes Sunday following Thanksgiving.
and earrings are out in bold, A vote by chapter members and
startling colors and in a size P F -UC pledges will determine who is to
worth noticing. Turquoise, pink, ower or, receive the majestic" honor.
coral, and gold are' a few of the Queen candidates include Mary
more predominant colors. A 'Beneath the streets and hills of Jo Schuerman, Alpha 'Chi Omega;
good rule is to wear not too ViC there is an extensive tunnel. Barb Buckley, Alpha Delta Pi;
much iewelery but make what Marilyn Mayer, Alpha Garrlma
there is noticeable. . Beginning at the Ipower plant, Delta; Susie Allen, Chi Omega;
Gloves stop at three different at the North end 0'f the football Marianne Biehle, Delta Delta

lengths: .the Brief, to be worn .stadium, the tunnel runs up the 'Delta; Pat Wilson, 'Delta Zeta';
with long, short or no sleeves; the big 'hill to Baldwin Hall. It then Anita Stith, Kap"pa Alpha Theta;
Long; and the Medium, to be branches off into three tributar- Pat Bow, Kappa Delta; Janet
worn with three-quarter length Niehaus, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
sleeves. The colors are once ies 'and proceeds to Old Tech, the Ellen Herbert, Sigma Delta Tau;

- .again pale-in beige from cream student health center, and Me- Ann Albanese, Theta Phi Alpha;
to chamois and in gray, from Micken HalL Sandy Conner, Logan Hall; Kathy
pearl to mlsty, White is passe un- Each time one of us steps from La Fortune, SimraH Hall; 'and Jo
less, you are wearing something h ld Ann Hague, Memorial ,'Hall.t e '81ewalk near Old Tech, and
else white. During the ceremonies honoring

* * •.. advances a few steps toward Han- the new Queen the men of Slg Ep
na Ha1l, we dind ourselves stand- will also honor their traditional
ing on. 'a grating which emits Sweetheart couple. This year's
warm air, couple is Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry

Miller. Mr. Miller ,has long 'been
Both steam lines and electric associated with the campus YMCA.

lines run throughout the tU!be. It -Group reservations can.be made
is these steam pipes that provide by calling Hal McGlathery, dance
the warmth that flows out of the chairman, at AV 1-1786.
grating. This vast system of Committee members arranging
pipes combine to form the central plans for the evening are Hal
heating unit of our university, McGlathery, general chairman;

Larry Simonton and Pat Decker,
and they provide the steam which social; Bill Freudenberger, dance
heats many of our campus' build- chairman; Jerry Chuck, publicity:
ings. and Sean Hoyt, communications.

It is a first time experience to
see a-First Lady as Best Dressed
Woman of' the year, but Jacque-
line Kennedy has been elected.
Furthermore, she has designed
her own Inauguration Ball gown.
Her favorite designers are Norell
and Givenchy, Mrs. Kennedy feels
it is not figure or height of fash-
ion that makes the difference
(remember how totally chic she
looked last summer five months
pregnant in a heavy pull-over and
pants); it is the quality of quiet
by absolute identity.

So'dall Committ'ee .,
'Prlans 'Exarm Jam,t
In .'Cirill. Jan. 28
'The Union Social Committee

is sponsoring the "Exam Jam"
after-the-game dance in the Grill,
Saturday, Jan. 28.
Dancing will begin at 10 :30 p,

m. witli,eMorts being made to' ac-
quire a' band for the evening.
Free cokes' and potato chips are
available. "The dance is ori the
•weekend"following exams. , 'Many
students will have nothing to do
and' wilLfind this dance an excel-
'lentapportunity for' fun," 'said' ,
. Nancy Pape, general chairman 'of
the event..
, Other chairmen include Phil
Bierbam .and Dia Pizzo, promo- .
tion; BillCallery aiId Sam AZzaro, ~
publicity; Carolyn Meyer, refresh-
ments; and Schott Tiechnor, Spe-
cia>!Arrangements:
, ,

Phi· ,T'Q·u's·,Crown
1961'Drearri' Gi'rl

, '

\ .' ..
The brothersof Phi Kappa Tau

crowned Radiata 'Savery, of Kap-
• .pa AclprhaTh,eta, as Phi Kappa'
Tau Dream Girl of 19tH at their,
annual Dream Gir,l 'Ball- held" af

"the.'Qju~en C~t~;,'9Ub,~ap. 14.,
Miss Savery 'was attended by

her court which consisted of Sue
.Gray, Kappa IArlpha'I'heta; Shar-
on fI~rt, ,Allph'a'ChiOrtega; Carol
Lance, ,'Ohi Omega;" Carol Me-
~Laughlin, Zeta Tau Alpha; and Pat
Thornell, Alpha Chi ,Omega.

I;!PINNED: '(

Joyce Clark, Alpha Chi Omega;
Ed Kerr, Acacia.

Pati Thornell, Alpha Chi Omega;'
Clem Uhlhorn, Phi Kappa Tau.

Paula Castellucci;
John Bladowski, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Ohio University,
DC Medical Sch,p9i.

ENGAGED: '.,

Pat' Skeen, Kappa Delta;
Robert Bee, Ohio St-ate.

Hope Parker;
John Lathrop.

Mary Griley;
Ken Leistler.

Marilyn Yawitz, Ludlow Hall:
Sylvan Cohen, St. Louis, Mo,

Theresa Di Pilla, Alpha Delta Pi;
Jerry Bennett, Theta Chi, Brad-
ley University.

Jan Meister, Alpha Delta Pi;
Dick Wilks, Triangle.

Liz Grubb, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Jim Bishop, Ohio State.

Lyda Ott, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Dave Miller, Sigma Alpha Epsi-
.Jon, . \

MARRIED:

Margie Shank, Zeta Tau Alpha;
Dick Schill, Delta Tau Delta.

1961 HOMECOMING ,./
1Petitions are now available

at the Union Desk for the
Homecoming Committee and
subcommittees. All students
interested in serving on one
of the. following committees; \
dance, float, public!ty, queen
or ticket may obtain a petition
at the desk.
Petiti~n$ for Section /I are

all ready out and now Section
I petitions are available. Pe-
titions must be returned to the
Union Desk by Feb. 1.
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'Bus Ad D,anee Schedul~d,F'or~JGn.21·
The Business Administration' -la.irC,at the .Hartweil Recrea-

Tribunall is again making plans tion Center. MuSic"f~r the' dance
for the annual dance to be held wiHibe provided ,'by Art Hayes' ,
this year on Jan. 217, from 9 p.m.-, Band. ~With- the theme of the'

, dance being;\' "Stock Market,
Crash," .Jhe ,decorations, will be
carried. out In'. the 'roaring twen-
ties :.fashion.' General co-chair-

,men for the dance, ..are Nancy
Taylor, Bus Ad. '62, 'and KenEI-
,der, Bus Ad '64,' , . ('

ELECTIONS
Student government petitions

are available act the UlJion desk
for Section II offices and semes-
ter .and freshman studel)ts.

~Jour M.embers
Of"UCiFa~ult'y
"~etFellowships-.

3 p.•m, ~unday,~ January 22, 1961
- "\

Second Church, of Christ, Scientist
. Clifton and' Probasco, Cincinnati, Ohio '

Nursery care for small-children

Four members of theUC faculty
Since 'the publication ,w()rld at drunk up here- as' down at the Top. have received National Science

He will be silent for a period of -per. x: ' Foundation' science faculty, fellow-
three weeks folJo-wing this issue, -Speaking of that how about' ships for advanced study 'and re-
:this-columnist has .dec~4ed ,to ~o' "T eeping 1=>Will Hauser' and 'his . search. Stipends~ange,. from $'7000
something that wIH remain in Wonderful Waltzes? When we to $11,000. .
y.our memory all through that dry' first got there he 'was playing a '. The 'DC recipients are Robert
time.... . _.' fast' waltz, next he played a slowJ:, Kroll, assistant professor, of
'. ,Howev'er; thereIsonlyone dif-waltz, and, then came" a slower ,,.c,aerol"iautica(engineerlng'; Carl H.
ficlty, I/have<tleither the talent waltz. i Pretty.soon people were in Osterbrock;' instructor in electrical
nor' <thematerial. : So Hit is OK' layers-on tl1e"~I~or asleep, ... -' ,engineering; Charles F. Pinzka and
with, you, we will -pursue our u-s- Occasionally.' Mr. Hauser 'would.' Cecil Craig,' instructors in, mathe-
ual-policy .o~ tr~viality., , "slip-up and injeCt a speedier .mim-, .'rnatics. . .",'.
.Saw "C~hgula": Iast: Sunday her entitled ":Vhe Skating,.,waltz OsterbrQc~~s.fellowship ISfor ten

night, anq If you get the chaIl:ce, ~eha-'ChacC·ha.'" Tl1e whole _hand.months, 'beginning September, 196!.
go - on over .. They're e~tendmg prayed like it had a cold. 'c " _, Those of. all the others are for a
the play for a week, and It'S welt ~ ,'; _'. year.
w:orth'it. Student discounts are,. ~ ':' lie '.. .', ,"': .• Professor Kroll wilJuse .his
still in" effect. T?e Playhouse's Letters. • • '~,June,1961-June 1962Jellowship f?r ,
'second season opens on April.l. _' ,_' , ..' research for his doctoral degree In
With, the coming of the second!' (Continued from Page 5) ," Jappiied mechanics, with ',thermal

semester, 'DC starts with its over- ,,-' stresses his general field. of study;
long line of "big" i.e., crowded" week, we have' a few"hrie,f sent- He will do the work at Michigan
confused, and completely dernoral- ences.'" ~ ',- . State University.
izing' dances- .I~f-things continue .' He complains that we are '''like'' 9sterb~ck:will take .his. .post-
as th~f~re, tl~e-,:school,'will be . a little girl w:~o~;'basput n~ ~e,r~.~graduate- stu~y ~tUC.:rihzka-"v.ill
forced -to have two. all-campus, mother's clothes." ... We 'know also study tor hisdocteral degree,
dress-up, ~',pick-a-queen _spectac-: no. surer, way for fhe little :girl ,; Septemhe~ 196t:'Septe'mber~~1962,
ulars a-week. What ,ever happen- to mature-than through practice. '}with ..the Institution 'not yet' de-
ed to those .informal, good-but- 'Seriously, we do like' the: anal- termined. ,.; .. '\:,
-notJgreatlband;' drink-beer-in-the ,ogy. In .short, Mr. 'I'urner.Iwe're _~ Craig, whose fellowship is-from
Iieldhousedances that we used to, o1lfering y,ou a.job. . , . . June 1961-June 1962,'wiU -com-
{sneak'intewhenwe .were in high 'Dottie Guillet, N&.H~'61~';plete his dissertation for his, DC
.school? We might all as well g~t 'oLa'rry'":Starkey, A&S '63,<doctorate' in Il\athe~maticalapalysis;

-,

Attend a FREElecture ~••
{'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: REiIG~ION'·OF THE

·PRESENTAND. THE, FUTU'RE",
,by MARY WELLINGTON GALE'.C.S.B.
{ of LO'S ANGELES, CA'-IFQRNI4 '.

Member of the. Board of Lectureship of 'Fhe Mother Church,
"The First «hurch' 9£ Ghrist, 'Scientist, tn, Boston, .Mla~saChuse~ts

,'~""""'lI\IlIliiI--:"';;\~" lliillllltliM;_ IiIIII!JI,1IimIIIliiIII!\!i~" ~ ••••• :1IimIII••••• ~ •• -~ ,I~' _.' ',' .; '~~I

':.'~,one~St~pSh~ppi~g~makesitegsyt~>11l11~e':1
l-,thfrriQ.ht~uy,__at yol,!~Chevroletde~le~~!\.l.

e I, (1'J6ne~d 1<1 look faithert~art your Chevrolet dealer's tofind the .car you're looking for. T~ere' ~ e~" V"
'underone roof 'you ean,pIckfrpm~O mode!.s:~almostany type of car for any kind of going.' .~ ..I " !AJVhple'nllw.crew of ChevY Co~@-s fQ1' ;~1;irtcIudingJotl(\VonderfUl wagons unlike any built ~JJ::%zJH! 1

I lbefo:e in the la~d.::Thrift! ~~evrolet Bisc~ynes~ beautiful ;~,el Ai~s,' :elega,nt Impalas and six ~, . '_
spaCIOUSChevy wagons-c-all WIth a Jet-smooth.ride. .Come In and choose the one you want the , .I '_,.',easy way,-on a one-stop-shopping tour I .' '-, - , '. -, . '" ," . ,,' I

~m ,- s: ." if' •. '~ -"',Ii ~" ~.

I - I
I ~"-~I
• ; I'
I .:> -I'

~ .

II ' ,> - , ' New '61 Chevrolet lMPAlA 2-DOOR SEDAN' ". ,I
- ',' Her~'~ all.anyone c~uld ~~nt in"a cartOne ofa full line of five Impalai", II'; .,,-.with Chevy's sensiblenew dimensions, insideand out. 'I

I
. - .' , -:',;·;~o'''·f·";~·····:··~·;···~·';.:•...:....•.............. "~"":' '.'I~,

."'i. •
:' .- ..- --.----

I,, ': :I. ~.' .• •

I'· ~, ~:~'I
, -' . ' .
I, .'~ ,~,l'
I New'61chevrojet4-DOOR"ElI!iCAYNE 6: : ,_ '. , ,,~31;,

NOW-BIG·CA~ GpMFORT AT SMALL·GAR PRICES _' New '61 Corvair 500 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON: '
,II The'se pew Biscaynes-66t V8-ar-e the; lowest pricedTull-sized - - . ", '" ,,'. ' . '~'" : , III Chavies, Ye:t they give' you a full measureof Chevrolet roominess. : One o! Cor~aIr s wonder~ful new, ~ag?n~ for 61, this 6~passenger : .-Ii ",J''''', _' ~ ,,', '" • . Lakewood gives up to 68 cu. ft. of-storage space.,..,' ,. '_

~ : ••.•••••••••••••• A A A,A A •••• ' •. ~ •• ' ••• r••• ~•••••• ~ •••••• A., •• tie ••• ' •••••• : ••• A,f. •••• ': .: ••• ~ ••• A ~ •••. ~,. i •••••••.•••••••••• ; .,••••• ;:." ••• ,•••• '.,:,',I' -~. '~ .,' ,..,.'-~~ ( ..,' i"",'" , " .,",.~..--I'.' . '\ . ,
I, ':, : I ,,- : 'I,. ' ./ .. - . , .. .

I· ~'.:' ~.r" ~'.=.. ' I':: . ~.: '-: '

•• • ' :.. .>

I:,. .-',':: 00': .. _ : . mI : New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR ,2:DOORSEDAN" " - :: New lower priced-700- CORVAIR CLUB COUPE- 'I'
. : Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above 'the thriftiest full-sized Chevi~s, :' Corvair brings you space, spurik'and savings in '61. T~riftier sedans'I : bring you newness you car( use; Larg~r door openings, hi~her easy- :' .arrd.coupes' with more lugg~g~ space. ,That' r~ar, .engine~S-spunkier" '1

: chair seats, more leg room m front, more foot room m the-rear,' : too, and, there's a new gas-savingrear axle ratio to go with It. '.
, . • ,.. '.' • 1 .' ,... - .... , . '.

-L'=:'~'~;:;'=';,~!:;;;'='=';;':;'~!=~'":;='~~:;=';;:=~':';:=':;~;;!:';;':J;:I:;iJ
. - -, '\', ' "

~'
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"RADIO
and"'·

T.V.
By Anne B~~r ,WGUC-FM SCHEDULE,

UC Folio a new radio series I Monday througlJ. Fri~ay
designed to present informative 4-5 M~sic, , ~,.
and entertaining programs about 5-p:30 Vlrtuo~o'-,- Music.
the University, may be heard each 5:30~6 E?UcatIOnal Network,
Sunday at 7:10 p. m, over WKRC. ,~6-7 Dinner Concert
, 'Kent~ Guthrie, senior in the 7-7:15' 'From T~e- Campus
College of Arts' and Sciences is ~7:15-7:30 Educational Network
t!'e moderator fo'r this series. ,,7:30-8:30 Previews-i-Music-
Kent is well-known on' campus ,8:30-11 Masterworks-c-Music or
for' his work in Mummers Guild. Drama
iDC students, faculty members ,,' ·"'Saturday

rvisiting celebrities, and othe~ j 4-5 Music Festivals
lProminenLpersons will appear on 5-6 Educational Network,
the program. This Sunday, Jan. ,6-7 Dinner Concert
22" Kent will interview George '1-7:30 IModern. Jazz
..Thompson, who will-tlisctiss read ... 7:30-7:45 BBG·,'-
ing poetry to jazz. ' 7:4~-8 Museum Shows
Weekly TV-Radio AM Schedule .8~8:30 BBC'
. SundiiYs 8:30711 ' ~asterworks-Music

UC HORIZONS - WiLW"T ' Sunday
10-10:30 a. m. 12:30-1 DC Glee Club
UC 'IN THE HOME-WKRC-TV 1-1:30 Educational tNetwork
12 noon 1:30-2:30 Request Hour

"Revolution .inMathematics" ..• 2:30:3 :Drama
Prof. H. David Lipsich _ 73~3:30 Virtuoso-Music
.UC MUSICAL ~~1GEST -WCKY /3:30-4, Readings
6:45 .. 7 p:'m: 4-~ Choral Music
Student Groups . . 5~5:30 UN Reports
UC FOLIO' - -WI{RC Radio 5':30-7:30 Musical Masterworks
'1:10 - 7:30 p.m. '

Tuesdays and Wednesdays
ADDENTURES ~N AMERICA-
. WlLW(- Radio'
10:35 - 10:43 p.,m.
Prof. Herbert F.: Koch '..

NewGerma'ny •••
(Continued from Page 5)

with the attitude toward educa-
tional "democracy."
F'irst, in Germany, from the

fifth grade on, students are divid-
ed according to abilities" inter-
ests,' and eventual goals and sent
on different paths of education.
,'Secondly, no 'student is admit-

ted into a university" unless he
passes the "arbitur," a nationally
uniform examination given to all,
high 'school' 'graduates interested
in higher education .
. These . gentlemen are all
graduates. 'Some are graduates
of the German -unlversltles, and
some, gradu~tes of the school.
of hard knocks. Their attitudes
toward America differ as great.
Iy as do their backgrounds; but
aU agree on one thing; that is
the great hospitality and lack
of class r:onsciousness on the
part of the American people
with whom they have come in
contact. .
Also, there was puzzlement

• I among many of them on one
score, the bewildering night life
l of the American student. Even
so, they all expressed gratitude

i for the assistance -given them by
so many Cincy students, faculty
members, and campus employees
in struggling through a very' dif-
ficult period, caused by language
~d cultural differences.

-Vieana:Octet To Appear Here Feb. :5
As the second major attraction

of its 1'~0-61 subscription concert
season, UC will present the', Vienna
OCtet Sunday; Feb, 5, at 3:1l)"p.m.
in Wilson Auditorium.

The ~ouble quartet 'will "ap-
pear af'the University early ln > .

its 'third, Am'erican tour. Ar- / ,
rangements for ,the .FelJruary
concert were made by 'the Llni-":
vers'ity~s'Committee on' Convoca.- ,
Hons and- Special Progratn,s.,' "
Each member of the octet stud-

ied at the .Vienna Academy of
MuSIC. tn addition, most of the.
eight are' or have been members.,
of the, Vienna Philharmonic,
known as ope of today's great sym-
phonic ensembles.

The Vienna, Octet played its
first concert in August 1947, at
the Lucerne Festival and tour-
hig invi'tatioDS"'-came immediate-
ly from many parts I of Europe •.
The octet 'has since made many . Spencer Shank, dean of special versity's CQmmittee· on . Convoca ..•

, '. tours and participated in such service-s, is chairman of the Uni- tlonsandBpeclal Programs,
important festivals »as . ·those· at -----~----' --'------------- _
Edfnburgh" ' Salzburg, and Bor-
deaux. ' .
Making up the octet are first

'aJ;ldsecond violins, viola, cello..
dOU,hle bass"Cla.rinet, h,ass.oon'"and 'I :FI'at' Top
French horn. Anton Fletz, who at 7, , '. .
17 Was first concert master of the'. 8u rr \
Vienna Symphony Orchestra, has
been leaderof the octet'since 1958 J
and· is its fdrst violinist. "With
tickets at $1 for non-students and
50 cents for students in any uni ..
versity,college, or school, mail or-
ders for the concert are now being •
filled tllrough the office 'of the'
campus Union Building at. DC. Dr.

'I

"

The Vienna Oct,et

Crew ··Cut
Regular

, , '
Your -Hcif ls Our Business

1 ,

You Specify .;~WeSatisfy
228 W. McMillan 'St.

Pro John Ap)er

/

Cincinnati· 19

"GIVE-A' MAN ,A TOUGH ·JOB ANrJA'~CH8NGE to Gd-SOMEWHER_~
•.. AND ,HE'LLBREAK,-HISNECK TO OO'IT"

In 1958 when Bill Ebben was only a few months
away from his engineering degree at. the University
of Detroit, he was in touch with 15 prospective
employers. .

,He chose the, Michigan Bell' Telephone Com..
pany because: .."This company' offered the 'kind of ,
engineering management opportunity I wanted-«

.r: and they weren't kidding." .
One of Bill's first assignments was a survey of

Michigan Bell's bigCentral District to find out
how long av~ilable building .space could' accom •.
modate the switching equipmentrequired by rapid
telephone growth. "I wasn't given any i~struc.
tion," Bill says, "I was just told to do the job."

So Bill did -it. His report became the guide for
planning and budgetingfuture cOl1struction./

On his next move, Bill proved he could handle
supervisory responsibility. He was sent to head up

, \Stu~y In
SOUTHERN
,FRA,NrCE.

French 'Langu~ge and
Literature,

European Studies,
An academic year for Ameri:.,
can undergraduates at the, Uni-
yersity of.Aix-Marseille with
classes in English or French
to satisfy curriculum require-· ~
menrs. \
Students' may five- in French
homes.
Tuition, trans- Atlantic fares,
room and. board at about
$1,700. , .
Applications by March 15th
.For information write.by

air-mail to

Institute For
~merican Universities

21 rue Gaston-de-Saporta
AIX-EN·P.ROVENCE

"Our 'number one aim is;' to have' in all
management jobs ;the most vital, intelli .•
gent, .positive and imagin1tive' men "we:
caN.possibly find." "

FREDERICK R. KAPPEL, Presjdent
American· Telephone &cTelegraph.~~.

~I.': .•

a .group of seven engineers to design a new long
distance switchjng center for Saginaw, Michigan
-a $c4.,OOO,OOO engineering project.

'I'oday, Billis on the staff of Michigan Bell's
Program Engineer .. He's working On a' system for "
mechanized control of telephone construction costs.
. How does Bill feel about his job? "Give; man

a tough job and 'achance to go somewhere-and
he'll ,break his neck to do it. Of course, I don't
think I'm goingto be running the business next
year-s-but I'm getting every opportunity to hit the

- ' . . ) \ .,'

top. You don't worry about opportunity here-you
worry aboutwhetheryou'reasbig as the. job."

Ifyou'~e a man like Bill Ebben, a man who ca"n
size -upCt job,' figure out 'what needs to be dgne, 'anfi
.then do it-then you ehould. get in touch. ivith one of
the Bell Companies. Visit your Placement Office for'
literature and additional information.

~ , "
,

,.-

BELL t:ELEPH.O,NEr COMPANIES



-Teachers College folrows' the
same exam schedule as that of the

, college of Arts and Science, except
for the time of day. TC exams are

Th '28 . I" ,',' tina i IT\ lt d' Thet Chi d A, . ~from 8:30-11:30 a.m., and 1-4 p.m,. e .gir s partieipa mg m var- lJe a an me a .1, an ca~Ia A&S exams in the morning' 'are
sitybasketball, practice every Mon- an~ Kappa Alpha ,!het~ were VIC- from 9-12, and in 'the~ afternoon,
day ~nd Thursday afte~noons. f:- tOflOus.as ,were. victonou.s Alp~a 1:3,Q-4:30'p.m. for MWiF classes and
practice game WIth Sycamore IS Delta p~ and Triangle, ChI Omega from 2-5 p.m. for TTH classes..
'schedul'edfor Thurs., Jan. 19. Let- 'and Phi Kappa Theta, land Theta r .

ters have been sent to eight 'sur- . Phi Alpha and Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
, rounding .cclleges and universities Dec. i4. ,
inviting- them .t?play in intercol- In the third game held Jan~ 9
.Icgiatc competition. and 11 Acacia and Kappa Alpha

Members ~of the intramural bas- I Theta, Delta Delta. Delta and Delta
~etbal1 teams began competition Tau Delta, Arete- and Phi Epsilon
Dec. 20. At this time combination Kappa, Chi Omega and Phi Kappa
2'. and Alpha ChI Omega won. Theja, Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Alpha Chi was again victorious Lambda Chi Alpha, and Sigma PhI
along with cornbination 1 in' com- Epsilon and Theta Phi Alpha tr,i-
petition held Jan. ~O; , Four more umphed.. _
games remai~ on the schedule. Games postponed from Dec. 21
WHh four ,<>,.£ the 19'9ames of ". will be played Feb. 15.

the bowling, tournament now be>'
,/hind them, the top, three steams,
Alpha Delta Pi's two entries and
dhi' Omega, are well on their way
to a 'Close race for the champion-
ship. '~Chi O's Cindy Hamman has
the highest individual score of, 192
While ADPi has the highest total
team series score of 1996. Thirty-

, nine bowlers have-participated' in
the games which are held every
Saturday at the Ridge Lanes. The

. upcoming' games are Jan. 28 and
I Feb .. 4; '. '

The members of the co-ree vol-
leyball teams participated In com-,
petition Dec, 12, and 14, and Jan.

. 9, and 11. Dec. 12 Pi Kappa Alpha
andA1pha' Gamma Delta, Kappa

rrhursday, January 19,'1961 . UNIVERSITY. OF CINCINNATI ~~~.RECOR~
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chief 9f thestructore divisien
of the research directorate,
Kirtland Afro Force Base, Albu-
lIuerque'. '
A pioneer blast effects re-

seareher.,. through his work he
played flleading part in develop-
ing means of protectingAir-Force
installations' from nuclear at-
tack~; .." .... . .'
. Meinber--of numerous, profes-
sio~l societies, Dr. Wang is sur-
vived by his wif'e.. Marie, and two
daughters, Irene and Erika.

ThreeSports
~,'~~"''',~ .

Present .W AA
f . '-" Activities
Members .of .the Women's Ath-

letic' Association are presently
participating in three sports. Cur-
renta1l!<mg their activities ,are
~asketball, t)owling, : and '<;9-rec
volleyball.'

"'(;

Grill Stays Open
Dr. Brewer, Union d{rector, has

announced that the grill schedule
for the two weeks' of finals will re-:
main the same as printed in
Campus Calendar.
'Because of the many co-ops,

there is no necessity for changes.
The grill' will remain closed' Fri-'
day afternoon due to the "Rock
and Rollers." -
The grill schedule will be as foi·,

lows: . ~
Mon.-Thurs'.~6:30a. m.~6145 p. m.'
Friday' - 6 :30\ a. m. - 2 :00 p. m .
Saturday - 7:00 a. m. - 2:00 p. !U.

L"UCKY S'T R I'K E / PRE SEN T S :

\DelR.UR£~RQDD :
DR. FROOO'STHOUGI:IT,FOR THEDAv:.A pennr.saued is a penny earned. And {fyou could
'Put away a penny ti uieek [or one year •• "~'why, you will have fifty. two .cents!

\ , r I

,(

v~~

De~r Dr. Frond; Our· college mascot
is a great biglovable Saint Bernard.
He loves everyone-except me. In
fact, he, has bitten me viciously .
eight times.' What can I do to get,
him to ltke me?· ,,' ,

• Frustrated Dog Love~,.,

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Mother him. To'
carry this ·off, rsuggest you wear a
raccoon coat, let your 'hair and eye-
brows grow shaggy and learn to
wh lmperaffectlonately.

Dear Dr. Frood: Most of my life here
is extracurricular. I carry the drum
forthe band, puilthe curtain for-the
drama satiety, wax the court for the
basketball team, scrape the ice for
the hockey team, clap erasers for
th~ faculty club andshpvel snow
, for' the fraternity houses. Do you
think these activities will really help
me when I get out-of college? \

• - Eager

DEAR EJ,\GER: ,I don't think the col-
. ::.Iege will let y,ou out.

DEAR RESOLUTE: It's hard to
, tell, really. Lightning, a runaway
horse, a tornado-s-who knows?

Dear D'r.",frqod: .On New Year's
Eve I foolishly resolved to be
more generous with myLuckies.
My friends have held me to this,'
and- I've been forced to give
away several packs 'a day. What
do you thlnk-would happen if) ~
broke this resolution? . . "

Resolute:

.I

Dear 01'. Frood: Before vacation, my girl and I
agreed to exchange Christmas presents. I sent her
'a nice hanky. You can imagine how Itelt when I -,
awoke Christmas 'morning to flnda sports tar
.frorn her. What can I do now?'

z

l ,

TO GET A QUICK LIFT, suggests' Frood, step into an elevator and light up a lucky. tn-
stantly, )tour spirits will rise. When you-savor your lucky, you're IN-for college students
smoke !TI0re 'luckies than any other regular. They're a wised-up bunch who've known
all along that Luckies taste great. Get thecigarettes with the toasted taste-e- get Luckles.

Dear Dr. Frood= Can you help me convince mygirlthaf
I'mnotas stupid ass he thinks I/am?' ,

<, Anxious
, ~isttaught

DEAR DISTRAUGHT: Remind
her that Easter giving time is
just around (the co~ner.

DEAR ANXIOUS: Perhaps, but you'll have to convince me
first. •

CHANGE TOL,UCKIESa.nd get some .taste for a change!
@A',T, Cor'

. e;'L7 '. J '.' 0~ _-,_12,'.__.~.. ., tJ',#,- -.. ••
Product of ~7w ~ (/(/~- (/~ .iso~r middle name .
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FinelExems
,.J-an. ,23-31 .

First Semester
Jan. 23-31, 1961

Monday, J an. 23-
Mon.. W1ed.-Fri.

10:00-11:00
10:00-12:00

Monday, January 23-
, Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

12:00-1:00
1:00-2:00
1:00-2 :30./
1:00-3:00
1:00-3:30
1:00-4:00
1:00-4:30
1:00-5:00

Tuesday, Jan. 24-
Tues.~Thuis.

9:00-12:00
9:30-11:00
9:30-r2:00
10:00-11:00

Tuesday, Jan. 24-
Tues-Thurs.
. 3:30-,5:00'

4:00'5:30
Wedriesday, Jan. 25-
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

9:00-10:00
9:00-11':00

.~~-""'--

, Wednesday, Jan. 25, p.m.-
Mternoon FREE PERIOD

Thursday, Jan. 26-'--
Tues.~Thurs ..

11:00-12:00
11:00-12:30 \

Thursday, Jan. 26-
'Tues. -Thurs,

2:0Q-3:30
2:00-4:00
2:00L4:30
2:00-5:00
3:00-5:00

Friday, January ?7-
Mon.-Wed:-Fri.
11:00-12:00

Friday, Jan. 27, p.ni.-
, Afternoon FREE PERIOD

Saturday, Jan. 28-
FREE DAY·

Monday, Jan. 30-
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

8:00-9:00

Monday, Jan. 30-
Mon.- Wieet-F,ri.

2:00-3:00
"2:00-5:00

Tuesday, Jan. 31-
Tues.-Th iirs.

8:00~9:30
TUesday, Jan, 31-
Tues.-Thurs.
~ 4:00-(!:00

'Mon.-Wied-Fri. ,3-4 classes to he
scheduled oh a FREE PERIOD.
All sections of Chemistry 101

(over 400 students) will take final
exam Wednesday, Jan. 25; at 1:30
p.m.
All sections of Chemistry nil,

(over 400 students) will take .final
e~ani Friday, Ja~. ~7, at 1:30 p.m.

... I

'EUROPE
."Sightseeing With Insight"

June 26 toAug~ 25 -.
GibraIta r-M0 roceo-Spain-MonaCQ-
Germany-Luxernbourg-Switzerland-

Italy·Austri a-Franee-BeIgium
Holland-England (Scotland optional)

9th year-University sponsored
professionally planned students '

teachers-interested adults.
> Transatlantic flagships or jets.
Write for illustrated folder to

MIAMI UNIVERSITY
~AbiOiv/;, ~ >8J& ~

Oxford 10/.0hio'



I Three :ofrhe" National Founda-
tion's list of top' -10 noteworthy
medical research achievements and '
developments' of 1960 were Cin-
cinnati-centercd.projects, " .

UC College of Medicine. and
'Cincinnati Children's Hospital
ResearchF.oundation sc-ientists J

lOr. Albert ·B. ·Sabin:and. Dr: Jo'sef
Warkany playe~ reading roles'
in these three.
The list was announced -by Dr.

Thol)1as M.Rivers, vice president
for medical affairs for the National
Foundation. He. termed 1960 a,
"year of progress. and promise" in
the [organization's; research pro- ,
gram. The developments were made
possible hy public contributions to
the Foundation's March of Dimes.
Dr. Sabin, who developed' the

Sabin Iive-virusrpolio vaccine; and.
Dr. WlarkanY,~noted researcher: orr
!birth defects, are professors of re-
search pediatrtcs'~at DC's College
of Medicine and fellows of the
CHRF, 'where' their" research is
conducted.

Only UC !lnd the ~ockefeller "WHh 'the' election and exams
Institute, named .in ,tWo of the over.i the IStudent. Republican
Iten, receiW!d more tha.n 'one Club is set to, start its social-sea-
mention in the Foundation's list., son with .a <bang," said Bob Low-
The ten were selected from total ery, La:w"6'2, 'in announcing the

awards or$4,048,659 lin March of, StudentRepublican Club's party
Dimes funds for 77 research grants scheduled for Feb. ,4.
-lin the fields of birth defects' and "This 'should he a great affair,"
arthritis as well as polio and other' be continued, "with fun for every-
virus diseases; one, regardless, 6f their political
The achievements by .UC~CHRF ,af:fjiliati0!1.'~" '. .

men were: , , '. The ~:party".'~ill be ,h~~d froip-
1)· Approval of Dr. Sabin's new 8.3.0·1~.~. Inthet,nam audi-

vaccine by .the U. S. Public Health torium of the~/Re'PUlhhcan Head-
Service as suitable-for use-in this . quarters at 125 E. 9th Street.
country, attereeven years of lah:< " "The party is openjo- all. stu-
oratory study and extensive field dents at DC, and their, friends.
trials around the world. Admission is$l'per couple, or 50c

2) A significan,. application of p"er person.' '. . f§ ,
Sabin vaccine in trials in Mexico, The, Student Republican" Club
where Dr. Sabin' reported success will, supply ,I!e~reshments .and
in something! never attempted dancing .musie, For reservations,
befote~limina,fion·frQn(a"ra •.:ge '-"~~"'"eaH'';W'iley7;Girlv;in;",-HI':·''1~7!f3~,Hap?'''''''
population group-of certain. na- Maier, B~,' 1:!8#,.~l.39Ib .Low~!,y"
hJra"y-:occ~rring viruses by rapid BE'1-51169., or .Larr1'.:Starike~,RE
mass giving of live.virus vaccine. 1-72-93,any 'evening.' , '

" ;." ": ,''''This" is not a function exclus-
The, report said: , Normally, at ively for' Bepublicans," stated

any given tIme,. ~ high percentage 'Wiley Gilvin, Social Chairman of'
of To~uca, ~~XICO,.chl'~dren .are the SiRC,"we extend our welcome
harbormg. ,(m ,thm~ interstinal to anyone who would like to
tracts) WIld polio viruses. About come"
86 .percent of these children .
under age 11 were fed Sabin live-
<virus polio vaccine in a very short
period of time.

"Th~ result was that the live
(but tamed) vaccine viruses Iiter-
ally overwhelmed the other polio-
viruses and: the latter .jemper-
arily disappeared. ' "
"The 'Study indicated that rapid '

and mass live-virus vaccine feeding,
may serve asa new and effective
approach to disease control' on a
community basis."
Dr. Sabin worked With Dr.

Manuel Ramos-Alvarez in Toluca
in the joint March of Dimes-sup-
ported study.

3) Founding of a unique or-
ganization, the ,Teratology' So·
ciety" made possible by a dona-
tion from the National Founda·
tion. First president is Dr .. War·
kany· of UC,also a member 'of
the Foundation's Scientifi~ Med.
ical Advisory Com'mittee.

The society aims at stimulating
scientific interest in and promot-
ing the, exchange of -ideas and in-
formation about problems ofab-
normal and malformations.

Page~ Twelve

Dr. 'Brewer discu;ses
ACU conference 'w'ith~' Richard
Blackburn,:UEtft) director of'Rasta"
Center at the host 'seheel, Colorado'
College~ and-Dr, Gerald O. T. Er~
dah;I, (right)" ACU'president, 'oflf:the,
UnIversity, ,of North.": : Carolina,
Ra.leigh. -

"~ BRAND~S
J;E~,~",~R'~
'210 W. McMilian"

M,A 1-6906,

KNOW X,OUR JEWELER
ServJng. CIiftonsince--1934

Co.ntest Winners: Obviousiy pleas~d with their

cigaret~tes (eswell as their new <portable TV set;) are, members:of S'igma
. _ :'" .~. . ;;.~ ,.' -- \ ~ .-' .~'-:. -: '~ •• ~~ -. ".h ,- ~:S,~~j

Alplla,:Mu fraternity~ From len to right: Dave Ritter, Steve Sro~~n,

'H~,rb~\'Vil~~--:Pledgeni'aster/' G~r~y 'S'ap~d'in, S'i'd: Libern:.an. Trian~le

, Fra1e~;if,y~was r~n·nei-up., ,,~AdV.

.: ,J,UN.IO,R ~LAS~.

Junior CJass Meeting, will
be held Feb .. 7, ,at1 p.m, at
the Alms Building Auditorium.
Petitions are available at the
Union, Desk' for committe~
work or chairmanship'petitions,
for 'the, 'Junior Prom, which
will 'be held-at Moonlight G~r·
dens, ,May 12~ 'Petitions must
be returned by Jan. 27.

:r i

Apartment
'F,or Rent

356 Probasco,
Availabl>e February 1st.~ .....

New-building, near U.C.
.Equipped kitchen, -living-room,
bedroom, air-conditioned, heat,
$110 month. Same apartment
furnished, $125. month. Call "

:SY·,l-5535,

"The 'Fo"'dFoundati:on-"
presenfs.a

. Cleveland PI~y H:ouse -

'. production of Christopher Marlowe's

IIDOCTOR > FAOSTUSI~.
Fe'bruary 13 only

Wilson Auditorium
8:30 p.m,

iii' ,

For'-reservat1ons c~1I UN 1·,8000, .Ext.307-cor EL 1.:.5316

Sponsored locally. by UC Mummers Guild


